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ILIMITED”  
VERDICT ON 

WATER WELL
er 450 Gallons Per 

Minute Pumped For 
Four Hours

VEL UNCHANGED

tilling Second W ell 
For Emergency In

stallation
In unlimited of water'
I¡inin at' it the new w ell, cont- 
;t«l rnently l*y the Water Con- 

*ml Improvement District on 
p.r w . Sumlay, w hen a

and larirer pump wax install- 
and thr the well pumped at the 
f of mme that; 150 irallona per 
jute fer f tr hours without j 
jerii.w th- enter level in the
V
after repi ated efforts to yet a 
;t mi the well with the pumping 
lipmetlt ' r t installed, the ef- 
i wax ah.it thaieil h> the drilling 

jraturx la-' »»••■•« and they left 
San Antonio to bring hack a 
pump.

;hc new ptimp wax installed anil 
*t test run S i' inlay I exs than a 
; utr after the ■ditrifugal pump i 

started, water pushed front | 
/pa* m a pmi. rful stream. The 

was pumped for nearly an I 
;r a that • - - ision until it was 
‘»roughly leaned (¡augex set 
the hoi" ' measure the water 
t̂l remained at a standstill, in-1 

W r.ir a -lead; flow of water.
1 pumps Were speeded up until 
volume yauymy device showed 
M>0 Italians a minute beiny 

iiprd and still the water level 
not lowered.

¡'I don't believe you could in- , 
a purrt| I a rye enouyh to ex- 

st the water supply." was the 
mcnt ' Driller .1. ('. Crowder 
>an Anton He and other 
anliers a; tin drilliny crew ex
ited the well would produce 
arils of 1..5(H) gallons a min-

1̂ 'dei •! new well miS
Pay.- Five)

omplete Quota 
In Crockett Co. 
«S O  Campaign

50 Raised Here For 
Service R ecreation

al Facilities
"  ’ 1 • nty has subscribed 

,* a, " l’n' '> 'luota of $450 in the 
1 >er\; . Organizations nu- 
' ' for a fund of over

j M*''C' " 11 '•'hich six of th e1 
' e., i . ,,.rvjce oryanisa- 

Wl pi 'Cde recreational cell- j 
- and near military and naval 

■ ' ' 'tid defense produe-1 
' rr* ' ”  ver the nation.
,n ' ' - s iif the per capita 

u'M- r "  hicli quotas were 
e different counties of

■ 1 kett County's quota 
,“|i; ' '"mutely $415. but state
' '  —t t he fiyure at an 

and that amount was
. fibed.

1 atttpa.yn in this county was 
"it Peters, president 

ary Club and named I 
roi.m for the U. S. O.
* *‘f*■ * a handled the 

( ’ ’ s|nyle handed. A
*1,‘ full amount of the

■ ‘'m itched to -tale FSt)
Tuesday.

,ir - 1 ‘ ‘ fed in the nalion-
f° he administered 

' IX service organ iza- 
V, \ M V W C, A ,

' -itholic ( onmiumty tjer- 
\\ /' '  ‘ Ivation Army, the .lew-
r* v e S lA * r , l !,B,,th« » * t ‘0"-|al, " Asmh tation. Recrea
te,.. ,r;  n, ar ''rmy and Navy
nM. ; ; ,‘1 ’ n crowded
‘"'•I fur thi.,, n '“T "  “ r*‘ l°  i*1 ... i m°ral and ret rea- 
1 ^ ‘’Unce of men in the ser
M Voting mnrktrn

AMIH.K
hill, recently

W ATER FOR 07.0\ \ I SERS
drilled, was flowmy at the rat«

W, tel
le

from the 450 foot well atop water works 
tween I.Vt and 500 yallons per minute 

when the abov*- pietuie wa taken Sunday tiionum Ihe w«-|| was yiven a four-hour test 
Sunday, pumpiny between 450 and 5oo yallons i minute, and the water was not lowered in the 
hole A not h« r well - being started at one« th * * - ■ - «-quipped w -h 1 entrifuyal pumps
Mid pre eft small wells abandoned

Anniversary Day 
Speakers Stress

j Community Gains
—

Ju d ge  D avidson  Cites 
P rog ress ;  H ardem an 

Lauds H eritage
| Crockett County's patriotii pro 
grum for its (¡olden Anniversary 
was featured by speeches front 
Juiiye ('has. E. llavidson ami Rep. 
Dorsey 1!, Hardeman, of San An- 

i y e l o  The former alluded to a few 
I salient facts in connection with 
I the county’s formative life in 
stressing the progress made R«p 
Hardeman told the people of 
Crockett to ‘‘ pit live their here 

ns a kt*yst«*11«* t«» a lutin* 
life of freedom, liberty and secur 
ity. fashioned aft« r the "yooil "Itl 
American way."

Rising’ to speak amid roumls *it 
applause. County Judye ('has I 
Davidson addressed the larye 
throng of peopl«' ¡«ssembb'd in t ' >• 

¡city park with marked «-videnci ot 
| feeling and sentim«'nt Th«1 aged,
I hut still vigorous, county leader 
appealed deeply and poignant" 
mindful of the import of the o. 
caxion, Crockett County - 1-iftictb 
\nniv ersary

He won conxltlerahle laughter by 
opening his remark.- with the < I* • 
laration, “ On occasions I>k«* thi-. 
some old worn-out fellow like me 
is always sel«*ct**il to r**pr«,s«,nt his 

i community.”
Alluding to sjiecial events at 

tendant u|>on th. > ryani/atnm of
the county and stressing  ̂ th«*
soundness of C r o c k e t t  « oUllty S 

1 Stitutions. the Judge dosed his 
I marks with a few appropii.it»
1 pre-sions of  sentiment H< 
led his audience that < r«ick«'tt 
| County's progress from early 
tier days has been guided by the 
same principles voic«-«! h> Davnl 

Crockett: "He sure you are right.
then go ahead."

Judge Davidson noted in his talk 
the fact that he wa- the only liv
ing member of the first Commis- 
sioners Court held under 

j oak tree fifty years ago 
added that Commissioner 
son and Byrd, of the original court, 
were represented in the gathering 
in descendants

The venerable county leader told 
his listeners that "the will to do 
is a great force, and with ^ s e v e r 
ance will always mount o 
11« cited the instance bac 
old days when the Cnitimi 
dec idetl to give Ozona a ‘
.Hid were l a u g h e d  at w h «  i 
made known that 144 frr«- 
tie planted m holes blast, 
solid rock

He stated that Phil I « rn. r. pm- 
nei, merchant, bet htni a suit 1 t 

| riot hex that there would not be 
more than 10 per cent of the trees 
standing at the end «>1 >ear 
"And." ad dad the Judge, "every- 

here today can see that

\\ III I s \ 5 '  OI.D-TIMERS 
Il W I LOST I \STE LOR 

It\RI<E( I I \ND RE \\S

At'
ett's 
and \ 
lia P

t in
roximate 
nld-t inter 
isitors crowded 
rk on Tuesday

and enjoyed the 
part of the day 
As usual Itoli e. 
"his gang" prei

I r e e

a.-
•a red

I of Croek- 
r friends 
into 0zo- 
afternoon 
lunch" as 

•lebration. 
sisted hy

the feast
in Ins own "patent cd" style

It All V\ enl Dow n
Beef 1.588 lbs
Barbccu«' sauce 12 gut.
Pinto beans 'JO gal
Salt |>ork 20 lbs
Picnic hams 21 lbs.
b . »25 lbs
Iced tea 275 gal
t of fee 90 gal
Sugar 150 lbs
Pickles 12 gal.
( (nions 50 lbs.
Bread *>*»•> 1 vs

a u

1.
t hr.

OLD TIMERS OF CROCKETT 
GATH ER FOR REUNION ON 

CO U N TY’S 50TH BIRTH D AY
Home Folk Enjoy Old-Faohioned Celebration; 

Rep. Dorsey Hardeman, Judge Chas. Da
vidson Principal Speakers

Tuesday, July 22, 1941, will long be remembered as the 60th an
niversary date of the founding’ of C roe kett County And the du.v's 
festivities as planned by the Celebration Committee struck a res|mn- 
sive chord 111 the hearts of e\«-ry man, woman and child that gathered 
in Ozona for the oecasion.

The Crockett County of today paid a solemn but joyful tribute, 
paradoxical as it may seem, to the Crockett County of 50 years ago.

■ The citizens of 1941, with their 
"home-folks’* reunion, memorial
ized the pioneers of 1891.

The spirit of progress sparked 
the ozone of Ozona as hundreds 
of «>l«l tim.-rs, members of their 
families, friends and guests met 
first in the city park and mingled 
together, reminiscing of  early 
days in mutual respect for the pio
neers and reviving memories of 
special events long erased by the 
hand of Father Time.

The long picnic tables were 
bountifully heaped w ,th the things 
t<> eat that West Texans lik«' most, 
barbecued beef, pinto beans, 
pickles and onions, tea and cof
fee. It was a grand spread pre
pared a la Bob Cook«- style by T«*x- 
a«' "Maestro of the Barbecue" in 
person.

A cool southerly breeze sifted 
its way down through the hills and 
onto the valley to make the day 
a jsTfeet one, a real toast to the 
famed climate of ()zona w ith its al
titude of  2..'148 ft ‘ »Id Sol barely 

break through the 
thick shading1 of th«* p.-can and 
mulberry tr«-es in order to “ crash" 
the |uirty.

About 1 o'clock the 2.000 or 
rnor«' "guests of the county" on its 
50th birthday, with appetites sat
isfied completely. assembled in 
iron* of the platform for th«' pa- 
triotn prog’ ram. Alongside the 
stag’«' the sound-truck of the West 

(Cnntinu.’d on Page Eight)

Reunion Crowds 
Entertained By 

Roping Matches
Spicy  L oca l Talent P ro 

gram  Provides H om e 
C om ing Feature

Namezy”  Quilt 
Nets $105 For 

Church Group
InI Perner Bids 

Auction Prize O f  
Unusual Design

Ordovician Test, 
T w o New Shallow 

Wells For Noelke
M oore-O lson  T o  G o  8,- 

500 Feet ; M & M  Seek 
T w o  New Tests

\ projected Ordovician t**st an*l 
two new test.**, «1 fuels to producer;- 
featured ili’ Velnpments in th»- N"»'

kett

mg’ »ilice, gi'ing twice, going 
times, are vnu ;,ll through'.’ 

Sold' T" Mr. Paul Perner, of Ozo
ni,. for $D>5.

Thus went the unusually de- 
signcd and Iwautiful quilt of the 
Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service as a featureil 
opening event of th«- Anniversary 
Day's patriotic program in the 
O/.ona Park Tuesday afternoon 

Rep. Dorsey 1!. Hardeman, of 
in Angelo, principal speaker "I 

be afternoon, was xeb-cted as auc- 
I neer. and he di<! his job well 
!■ ugh only an amateur at this 
ai . lent art of selling. At one 
'age of the spirited bid«! in g wh«'n 

se- were high, he suggest«»«! 
at it would be  a good idea for 

...th husband and wit»- to "share” 
•I.» hid But. he quickly added that 

sharing he meant for each to 
Continued on Page Five)

“ Fifty Cheers For 
F ifty Y e a rs ”  From  

T h e  Bill G rim m ers

in* 
re* 
t*x- 

rt*mind
K

set*

the liv»' 
But. he 

llender-

k»- oil field in western ( i »h 
Colili'' during the Wi'ck

Moon Exploration Co. an»! O l 
s o n  Oil ('»>., of Mollami have fil»"t 
notice of intention to ileep»'ti then 
No 2 C. 11 M. Halft estate, a !» -t 
less than a mil*- west »»I the open 
er .»f the Noelke pool, which tal " I  
in the sand pay horizon of that 
area. The well is to be deepen«-«! 
troni 2,9.56 fc«'t t<> 8,500 f****t ui 
less production is obtaine«! at a 
I» - ■ r depth. The shallow well 
was drilled with calla- tools, but a 
rotary rig is to be installed for th> 
d» »-p «'Xploration.

>| M Production <" of Al
len«- has filed application for p< t 

Continued I'll page four !

"Fifty cheers for Crockett's 
fifty years, (¡reetings old set 

• is and friends Bill and Nan 
t ¡rimmer.”

This was the gr«-eting from a 
pair of Dinner Crockett fo u n 
tains now living in Winfield, 
L-wa, belatcilly re< » ived yester
day by N. W (¡raham, master of 
ceremonies at the program in 
the park here Tuesday com
memorating thi> county’ s fifth- 
;<■!h anniversary. Th» greeting 
was dispatched by telegraph but 
arrived by mail a day after the 
elebration was completed.

Mrs. tlrimnier is ;i daughter of 
.Lnlge and Mrs Charles E Da 
vulson, who were especially hon 
ored in Tuesday's celebration.

Taking’ the r»'iiis from the old
sters who in past years have stirr
ed Ozona's annual rodeo. ra< e 

I meet anti stock show t»» a place of 
! pre-eminenc«' among’ similar show s 
I in this area of West Texas, it g’ roup

Inf younger Ozona men, with a 
minimum of advance notice, Tuex- 
I day staged a show that would have 

I done credit t«» any organized group 
i o f  rodeo promoters.

It was the afternoon feature of 
i of the obi settlers reunion and 
I Crockett County home coming in 

i j celebration of the f ift i«-th anniver- j managed t. 
sary of Ihe organization of Crock
ett County. Calf roping and g«»at 
roping fur men and boys, novelty 
horse races and matched roping 
events furnishe«! plenty of thrills 
for the siz«*able crowd which left 
the ceremonies in th«' downtown 
park to g’o almost in a body to th«' 
show grounds Of course, the r<»leo 
program was In no wise an at
tempt to measure up to th»- stand
ard of previous years in the mat
ter of putting’ on a rodeo, but it 
was an «-nioyable on«* just the 
same anil the committee composed 
of Dock I.«-«-. Vi« Montgon-.i-ry and 
Bill Childress «!•■ erve th«- < r«-«lit 
for a worthwhile contribution to 
the county’s birthday celebration.

Ropers who took part in th«- va
rious events were »»-mpeting’ for 
prize money made up of nominal 
entr\ fees in «'¡ich «-vent After the 
grand entry, boys uiwter 18 years 
of age competi-d in a calf roping 
event, with Raymond Williams tak 
ing first money by tying his calf 
in 19.2 seconds. Pee Wee Smith 
was se<-ond with a time of  ¡11 9 and 
Donahl Wilson third with 55.6 As 
a matter Of fact, thes«- thre» boys 
were the only one who caught, no 
time being- rcgistiTed for Tom K«l 
Montgomery. Roy Coates. Boochie 

i Continued on Prge Eight)

Am erada No. 1-A 
Extends Todd 

Field 4 000 Ft.
North Extension F low s 

1 2 7  Bbls. First Hour 
U p  T o  2 5 7  Bbls.

rttut n*

r»»>i

♦*xi 
i in 
t h  vvt

fn-
Cr«
kJ (

ion oi 
rekett 
I Ozt»-

b

Bix Historical Edition O f  S tockm an Is
Scheduled For A pp earan ce  Next W e e k ; T o  

Contains Eighty Pages O f  C rockett Features

tael»- 
k in th«-

it, park 
i it was 
s would 

from

Crockett County 
\ersary Historical 
w ill he deliver-

one the
(Ccntinusd on page four)

- (¡"bleu Ann 
Edition, which 

d to the public next 
week, in being iipppi) and anxi - 
. usly ¡«waited, jmlging from com 
no nt and the aiKance ortlers for 
«•Xtra copies.

Running to sche»lule, tl.» ii/.'-na 
Stoikninn will go to press next 
week with the last of th.- sp«» nil 
Ill-section paper There will be 
80 pag«s of pictures and words, 
a comprehensive outline of Crock
ett history. Every effort has been 
made by the staff to make this spe
cial issue a worthy one snit s val
uable ,-ne

It is believed that th«- Ozon 
- km.in's featured anniversar 
ihlication will lie th« largest ar. 
veisary oi special »-dition ev« r[ 

ut out t,y a county weekly in Tex-' 
If that honor «1»>• happen t-- 
to som«- other newsj-aper. .. 
whit h has n»»t b«*eii establi- h- 
« yet. it is certum fhi.* ihe <)z»1- 
dition will attain a near the 

top rating.
Mequ«-sts for extra copies are 

pouring into the Stockman's office

fall
I tuet 
j ed i 
I na

A nother  Crockett 
Selectee O rdered  

Inducted A ug. 18
After a lull through th«' month 

of July, during which this coun
ty was not ialle<l upon to furnish 
.»ny new *-»-1 *•«* t #’« ■ - to I 11» !*■ Sam s 
training army, the 22nd call of the 
Selectiw- Servic«- headquart 

i 1 eived yesterday asks one 
man from Crockett County.

; calls for Negro recruits, 
during th«* past month, mi 

: demands for colored ««-1» ■ t 
I this county.

The next selectee from 
I »minty will b«' inducted Aug

Five A re  Fined
In Justice Court

A 4,(88
the Todii d»'«-p I 
«'minty. 1 •'» miles 
na, provided th- 
f rom t he • --t Ti
last Friday when 
Todd «-st.-it» w as 
producei

From (»erforat 
feet, oppOsit«
Straw 11 lime, 
in to flow 
gravity oil in 
in two hours, it flowed through 
two-inch lin«- o f f  casing and mad»' 
252 barrels the second and 257 
barrel- the third w hi r, t w a ■ -hut 
in

The Amerada well b»- ante th»*

gg«*st news 
xas oil field areas 
Ameraila No. I-A, 

.«as completed a larg’ »'

»rations at 5.562-5.722 
the tielil pay in the 

the well was brought 
127 barrels of high 
the first hour Shut 

flow«

ninth 
It kit

produe 
k»'d of

■r in th«' Todd 
anil cleaned

fie
its«

ers 1» into the nit s after being washed
white with water through 2-inch tubing

Two run to ?>.7otì feet The we II had
issued been dl-ill. !! to 6.400 feet in El-

mie no lenburgt r dalomite, when- a sul-
•s from phur water was encounter«-'d and

th«- hol« V* i t1« plugged back to 6,
this 128 feet and the casing periorated

ust 15. at 5,562 to 5
The c ri no idal section 0 f the

,15 u;.g. N< gro, paid a fine of 
$1 ami cost« in .¡ustico court her«- 
Monday on a » harg’i' of drunken- 
ji, . ( la rim e Daniel- and Blunt 
B rin g »ch arg ed  with lighting, 
jin id - niilar fine- Th«- Negroes 
w in  arrested by Sh«-rift W S.
Willis

Two Mexicans, also rounded up
Apparently, it is realized that only ¡by the sheriff, were charged with 
a limit«-«! number will la- printed fighting ami fined $1 and coats.
»0  the question resolves itself 
to "first come, first served.

in- They were Manuel Herrera and 
Castillo Cercante?

Straw 11 lime, the prodm nig’ torma 
tion in the field, was topped high 
lit 5,562 It wa« not teste«! ns 
«Irdled. Amerada «-lei ting’ to ex 
plorc the Kllenburgi-i low*-, Ordo 
vician The new wt-11 is 4,000 fi-' t 
north <>f .Continental and others 
No. 7 B Todd, nearest producer, 
and m 6ti0 feet from the s o u th ,  E- 
960 from the east line of section 
26-WX4i( ASF.

A quarter mile south of the new 
Amerada well. Continental and 
others made ready to drill at No. 
9-B unit, 660 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 29 WX- 
C,C*8F
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W E V A K T  WHITE.
Editor and Publish»-* 

Entered at the Post Oflico at 
Oxona, Tex., i, as Second t la** 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congres*. March S, 1879

SUBSUKIUTION HATES:
One Year * * ,M'
Six Month* - * • **
Outside of the State $-

Notices ot church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of 1.1auks, resolutions respect 
*nd all matter not news, will iw 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
An . »u i ■ is ret «* t en upon the
character of any person or t.rm 

. a ! D -■ HMD* »  ill be
g'au. am! pumptly corrected up 
on « .. ;rg ' i attention of the 
management to tne article iu qu«?* 
tion
— m  KSI.AY JU1 A 24. 1*41

The Fuel Tank»

Ü&TDKf

l s . (). W ELF \KE W O R K

It g.>e-î \% ithn ut say itig Dial (am
lite* of the loinel. young fellow«
who are beihj? traine«! to defend
the Nat:on Are contributing what
they can tu ma ke camp life easier
for thei r own and others loved
ones \iotody understanding the

JL»u.-kai)AY j , . ,v .

THIS BUSINESS 
/ ) O F ■fl. ¡Y ("V

*

*U$AN THAriR

5

ituation and giving the matter a
mumt■fit’s !thought, ht - v%ever, would

the resp«>nsib lilty to end
there Th e y«>ung*teris tolling to
TTl R î* t «'-r millitary dip * with no
mean:* of relaxatim to relieve
their drud gerv are the Nation's
ow n -■everybody’« TO Ïealtte their
plijrhiï fit to vtant to h<sip them to
have some of the en ■ ment« thst

Ì be their* if thi-v were at
home u î* the veTV least any-
ufip c an d<j to ithovt hi - appro«'ia-
tlOf! «if th*» M cr i fk t * these young

turn t o t t é d e i i  a .,
She said 

meant we
*' I notictĈ ^
1 "1*5 4»-farmer* wit. living

It was an old fashioned farm here and my d.. . „ i , 
h(»u*» kitchen ^ ith a l>ik keroRtnc of • .u h week '*^1
stove for summertime use in front the things d.nw [<'? r,tk 
of the coal range A r«>ller towel in th«- vdlag. -r> '  t0<*
hung on the back o f  the door something that p m ** 
into the dining r»M»m and a *h«irt- too |'m n,,t <ur ' 11!
handled |>ump perched above the they're busy as anytE "*|5 
sink which was also |>i|ieil for run- ful. of course, t • ' ^ 
tung water It brought back mem- ing to take much ,’f 
ories of  kitchens I had known as away from the ¡ r in,- ^  
a child so when I was invited to sit time goods t ^
down for a glass of cold nulk an.I aments (•
Some cookies. I gladly accepted. pretty won.!. . : ,| .**

My hostess, in a fresh house 
dress and an ample kitchen apron, 
went back to her job of  paring po
tatoes and dropping them into a  .......  ,. Mfl   
big yellow crock which she held farm, she feel* », if „he - T*} 
in her lap and I thought how far part in the w .> mdustr 
away it all was from “ wars and H e r  . - h iM r . . .  .
rumors o f  war" and the colossal 
production effort in which our own 
country is now- engaged. Hut as 
we sat there discussing the road I 
had stopped to ask about, the 
weather and cookie reci|ies, this 
w«irld I wa* trying to forget sud
denly broke in upon us.

"They tell me." she said, “ that thing w* ar. crtuinly it! ung 
we built more airplanes than ever That is that Arneri»» r.<: W 
last month—over 1.400 of them. I made sti. ng an.! that the 
believe." and factories ■ : the nation»nm

"Yes." I aid. perhaps showing at work for11» nterentof mil 
mv suninse. "and there will be No matter where»« liveoithi 
more next month, and still more w e do, • • ...1|\ " .r" »fig
the next ...*** and "our'' -u a» th« - jg

She molded her head. “ I know , and tank- t) • gun- and itnm.nl 
You see my son works in the big o ff  tin • line» of indm.
airplane factory 100 miles from try

Her childrei *r. actuxlhjw» 
and her ,.wn sympathiw’uij? 
est are w ith it as it turn «g  
e»|U!pment for defense ™  

M e may hav. varum, ¡£*^1 
w hat course the nation thcmUAI 
in the months to cone and as 
press these ideas loudly u (fed 

. sometimes Ì-, k divided. But -wal

PROPAGANDA BATTLE
Copyright »oat Î m. >  N '*w-;a ;e» Feature*. Inc

tr Ifi

*d y|Miu t»i make 
ir tv No 

ertamly. w»iuld 
eminent trv mg 
d of Welfare 
is engaged in 

ieir fill of gov■ 
urs. so to s|N*ak. 
. Catholic Com- 
M C  \ Y «  

tare Board and 
V-s-e lation. as 
S t) organ uà- 

. more capable 
sere»trinai pro- 
■nt

« HIN \ AND Kl SSI \ t \\ ADA'S \\ \|{ EFFORTS

A summary of Canada's part in 
t tu* war. rei rntlv released by the 
Director if Pubi: information at

There ¡.- .» distinction between the 
conqueror advant mg farther and 
farther from his home bases and i 
•i,. % -m » retreating farther ¡Ottawa affords a startling revela
rito the:r home lands And there ( Hon of the scope of  the war effort« 

:s aimther anti mure deep seated ! "f our northern neighbor ami in
astiti. Con between the aggressor | diegtes the future activity «if the 
at: t the |ieoples battling to retain United States if w« succeed in 
the existen» e as free nations w hich matching such efforts on a cum- 
the« hav»- possessed for centuries parative population basis Al-
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d uni1er* look behinii in Soviet ized Russia,
n. |--i'non- and cietermine how well organized
f t om the .»nd conteiut the Russian people

|t 2**T3 that 1have )<een But we know »ii rely
¿y F, f that they are a people, 1ike the
T MTie I'hiriii*«e. vi««t in numbers and uni-

f ied by thieir nationality. Early
NT a* ft IS t«ii «ay so. the Infere nee

that the Rtassiali.« will fight a« the
U>r a Chinese ha;ve ha» much to ,*u*tam

n ird 100k it 1Phe \*i*r new?» g i 'e «  numer<»u*
proolfa of th.- lied armies taking

i ve g>>t to their » and fighting «>n witn
a <j t»itrter gnm dete rmmation High now.

the prive of v ictory to Germany
e JAt uUt- and the ( ¿ermana grow* during

udn't you each day and week that Russia
* vAal- contiilfue»* her determined resist-

«ru e Â* it grow ?». it v* j11 Ih- a
refilled the price harder and hnrtier i 
the money many and the German« t« 
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. though Canaila has an area several 
I hundred thousand square miles 
greater than the Cnited States, its 
populat'.on is barely 11,01 >0.000, 

j nr one twelfth that of the t inted 
States. At the beginning of the 

I war Canada's jiermanent armed
■ for» »•« numbered 4.500 men, plus 
I non-permanent militia of 55 (KM)
men Today the Canadian armed 
for»»-.« include Iss ihmi men in the 
active army, recruited as volun
teer- to serve wherever required 
for the duration, plus 170.000 in 
the reserve army During the cur
rent year 72,inmi more will be add
ed to the active army If the 
I'ntted States, with twelve times 
the population, raised an army 
proportionate to Canada's CUMHM» 
men, we would have ,» for. i of 5,-

■ Ibo.UOo Candada's air-training 
plan in. Iu»le* 62 schools already in

I .-ration and 21 more scheduled to 
pen this year The-e *rh. Is will 

turn out A5,ikki additional men this 
year between 7 and 10 per ent of 
whom are Americans St l.ouis 
Star-Times

D o SOMETHING! . . .

A few days ago a high-ranking 
of fie er of the army critieiz« 1 those 
agencies that talk about morale, 
but do nothing about it "The 
various agencies have talked big." 
be said, “ but they’ve done positive- 

|ly nothing We called these fel
lows the 'What-Can-I-Do-Kor-Y’ou. 
Boys’ " in the last war, and they're 
the same today They're always 
asking abo.it morale, talking atMUt, 
morale, but doing nothing about 
morale " This is a challenge di
rected not at any small group of 
civilians, but at every person hark 
home Our military men have on 
their hands a tremendous job of 
building an army on a brand new 
model One phase of morale, and 
an important phase it is, too. that 
of providing recreation which will 
butld morale for citixenship as well 

' as army service, is up to civilians. 
| Every day the news dispatches 

describe the horrible plight of the 
soldiers dumped by the thousands 
upon tiny communities on their 
days o f f  I'nited Service Organ
isations is a group which will not 

. stop with asking and talking about 
morale. It will do something 

| about it as soon as the money ia 
in hand —Cleveland Plain Dealer

> TRIKES \HE Ol'TI.AWED . . .

Strikes and lockouts in war in- 
dustries were outlawed in Austra
lia "for the duration." The prime 
minister threatened to use the 
emergency p..w«-r- given him last 
war to send “disloyalists respon
sible for su< h stoppages" to a con- 
»entration camp. At the same 
time h. warned uncooperative em
ployers that he would not hesitate 
to take over their plants With the 
• xception of New /.-aland, Aus
tralia ha- proportionately the 
strong, -t Labor party in the Brit
ish Commonwealth of nations 
Thirty-six of the 74 seats in its 
House «>f Representatives are <k--

One of the strongest contests in 
history is that between Naxi and 

! Red propagandists. There never 
1 has been anything the equal of 
I this mass production «if fal*«-ho«nls 
¿There is reason to believe that 
even the German high command, 
which has in the mgin been fac-
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<J. What t- the pr.-e of a Dt- 
fense Savings Bond?

A For t! « «malle-t Bend, i 
pay SIM-75. The H.-nd «ill s 
crease ti value in ten yeirt 5 
f25. F r $7'i you yet > Bod

.  which v 11 increase u HUE «t» 
tuai in its reporting, has adopted |{(i|) ,, ,.„,rl;, r
some of  the propaganda ministry s Whi4. ,,
methods. As for the Russian ( wi, h , h(. , nr) , fky f„ rm> Bei

A Your money will tie)#*:communiques, they seem ulso to 
stretch the truth and to conceal 
the facts. The result is that there 
is no way of telling what is taking 
place on the eastern front, except 
that the Nazis are advancing. The 
experts, private and military, are 
almost frantic about it. They had 
agreed at the outset that it would 
Ire necessary for the Red army to
retire to the main defenses in old

■ ip id by l.aborites Yet that has Russia utid that it probably would | 
not prevented Australia from ban- be a fatal mistake to try t«i slug 

trio  - ,n.d ..thee stoppages it ,,-jt with the Nazis in territories

work at once in tb< NatinMb 
tense IV ' protect theta
doni and afety of the I’lirf 
State«, ji f all its ; cup!« <«? 
wh«»re

Note '1 ■ purchase Wa 
Bonds an >u:np-. go b> th«»» 
M i I or U»
for informatn-n to the Trea-unr 
of the l'r. •«'.! States. WaahiBft*

nmg
ot work, which would interfere occupie«1 since 193H But they ar«- 
with its all-out effort Detroit the first to speak of catastrophe 
b re«- Pres- f,,r tp,. Russian army at each re

port of a Nazi udvance There has 
BEHIND HITLER'S LINES . U-«-n no attempt to make a rational

appraisal of the situation. M«'st 
Headline in the New York Americans and Englishmen are in- 

Times "Invaded Nation« Wage capable of  judging the situation. 
Silent War’ ; Norwegian. Polish Thev have little information on
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Partisan ; - th« «|u»Hty t* 
lowers your I 1-pressure « »  
you «lis over that the persan pnE 
ticing OU a I".g C is a M J*, 
like

“ i f «." Russi* h* 
nies* man; thug 

«he world beliew* 
Perhaps a ft*

about a dozei
and Czech Sp«-akers Tell Virginia th«- strength of the Red army and not a «bar
Institute of \ ast Sabotage; Fac- .« deep-seated conviction that ev- the re"
toiies Are » rippled; Oil Tanks erything Russia has is faulty. The about it are l-u>-- ; _g
Emptied. Weapons Stolen; Under- fact is that what they said about of them arc ' ' . '  rt
ground Army Awaits 'the Day’ to the desirahility of retreat in the tell •'
Strike Philadelphia Record early stages w.i« predicted on Indu. -

FRESH 
FARM 

PRODUCE
We invite you to come and inspect the variety ot

FRESH FARM PRODUCE
we are now offering our customers every* day. Fresh 

from the Pecos country farm.
Vegetable» Watermelon» Cant»loupe*

Chicken» end Egg»
Prime, Fed, Healthy Young Fryer»

M IKE COUCH
Groceries Filling Station phone 1 &
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Jide Glances on 
Texas History
K> Chnrlrt* O. Hucker 

I'niwrniky ot Texan l ibrary

„ | HK < oM X N 'T ip
r iHKII< KEY FNGE

, \ ., ,-t. DUO.
r  , ,,, „ t. rrifvinar un.l 

dramatic epiaodoa 
r •■¡"■ly Texas—
r, . Months "t t,r*-

. . .  i niniini-hf Indian* 
ii„ tt. , in the northwe.it- 

| plain- to wreak their ven- 
, the whit* mun for the 

conference at San An- 
foun.-il House, which coat 

L the Ii\«- of several high- 
kinir chiets
; waa that hloo.h
If,re ;.. . hronirled briefly in 
l  column li.it week, its after-
[(, .......... lallv lonjr-remember*
an.l f-r .. l>etter reason For 

1 , . ••,. aftermath, also
||, ! fr >m the Texas Collection of 

I’nnei-It of Texas Library, 
j,,. «t.«r> of a terror unknow n in 

,inre Santa Anna’s doomed 
■ch to San Jacinto.

PUP, when the heart o f  the 
aubli. was still somewhere in
l ,  .,st. S it 1 Texas was a wild- 

There were irrowing set-
m. -n*- ;it S .n Antonio and fion- 

Cut few more. It was
iDUl.| . • , wilderness so that, 
tlv in August, an army of one 
pui.in.I < mam he braves could i 
L? a war path through it undis- j 
a» red.
HKY S.U KF. I> TWO TOWNS

THK 'Z O N A  STOCKMAN

If ui

Ml

the ¡ifteri;.«in of August 1» 
Cemanches fell unheralded on 
toria. Two days later, so early 
the morning as to catch half of 

inhabitant - -till in bed. they 
rk at I.innville. to the south, 
each town—unwarned, un- 

l«red and completely paralyzed 
*urpri>e fell in a few con
ed. terrifying moments. At 

(h place the death toll, unrecord- 
in hi.-t>>r>. must have been tre* 
minus; and the thriving coastal 

of I.innville was burned to 
(round.

Yet gratifying as all that must 
if been, the Comanche* satiated 

leir revenge even further with 
t from the two towns— between
ee and four thousand head of 

wes and mules and a fortune 
merchandise from I.innville, 

'huh had been unusually well 
)»ked. And with some of the 
.«is taken top hats and tail 
*t*. for instance they bedeck* 

emselv* and their horses 
»»tally for a triumphant return 
the north.
Meanwhile, expressmen were 
reading th. terror northward 
d eastward; a thousand Coma It- 
s wan i two sacked towns 
oulder. .• in their wake, were 
e in th- uth. And men like 

H 'list hi. Kd Burleson and 
n Met ;dl. >1 rose up to urge 
d begin preparations for a coun- 
fattaek. -■ i that early in the 
orning o> August 12, six »lavs 
l»r the tragedy at Victoria, two 
r,ir,'d I' vans met the invaders 
r a last-ditch fight at Plum 

-“"in. 27 miles below Aus-

THE BATTLE OF Pl.l'M  CHEEK
The Battle of Plum Creek, re

membered chiefly as a display of 
savage and wonderful daring on 
the part of several Comanche 
chiefs who tried to hold off  the 
better-armed Texans until their 
long baggage train could he got 
to safety, lasted for only a few 
minutes and then turned into a 
running fight which continued for 
fifteen miles, ending at last in 
the escape o f  the greater part of 
the dispersed Comanche forces

During the entire morning's 
fighting the Texans failed to lout* 
a man and hud only a few men 
wounded, whereas the Indians paid 
for their uprising with the lives 
o f  8t> braves and with the loss of 
several hundred pack horses load
ed with loot from I.innville. The 
battle was one of the most success
ful pitched battles with Indians 
ever fought by the Texans, and the 
menace had been shattered

But the Comunches hail got their 
revenge.

• »  *
10«» YEAltS AGO IN TEXAS

“The cry is Still They Come. 
\Ve rejoice to hear from every so. 
tion of the Republic the most 
cheering news in favor of Judge 
Burnet The people are rising in 
their might, and as th»' period "f  
election draws near, are beginning 
to evince, by the most unequivo
cal demonstrations, their deter
mination to sustain the cause of 
morality, and to vindicate the na 
tional honor The virtuous and in
telligent are rallying nobly to the 
rescue; and even those who were 
but recently the most luke warm 
and indifferent, are becoming 
warmly excited, in th#' increasing 
assurance of success.*'

News from the West

PAGE THREE

I«ist Honor* for l\Hcrcwski Upon the request of Mayor F. H. 
LaGuardia, director, Office of 
Civilian Defense, and William S. 
Knudsen, director general. Office 
o f  Production Management, Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Daniel recently 
asked county judges in Texas to 
assume leadership of the cam
paign in their counties. Volun
tary machinery for the pick-up of 
used aluminum articles is being or
ganised in each community of th*- 
state with 4-H Club boys and girls, 
Boy Scouts, vocational agriculture 
and homemaking students, and oth
er youth groups assisting in house- 
to-house and farm-to-farm canvas
ses. County land use planning 
committees and various civic and 
fruternul organizations are also 
helping with the drive.

Approximately 500 county ex
tension agents, in College Station 
for their annual conference at 
headquarters, were urged by Di
rector H. H. Williamson and other 
leaders in the Extension Service 
to assist in the aluminum cam
paign throughout rural areas in ev
ery way possible.

Law Enforcement
O fficers M obilize

A view ol the funeral ol Ignace Jan Paderewski, renowned Polish 
patriot and pianist. The casket, draped with Uie national flag ol the 
Polish Republic was home on a gun carriage flag by an honor guard of 
the I S army. I ntll it ran be taken t»i Poland, the body will rest la
Arlington cemetery.

f

W** learn 
by letter from Victoria, dated 
July 13th. that a party of Mexi
cans visited Corpus Christi late 
ly and took Mr. Phil Dmiit. a Mr 
Sutherland, Graham and some oth
ers. with all the goods they had 
with them. They have been car
ried prisoners to Matamoros 
Messrs. Aubrey and Kinney were 
not molested. It is currently re- 
l>orted that they claim protection 
under the Mexican government."

‘‘Commissioners to Arista. 
Messrs. C. Van Ness and J. I). 
Morris, have gone as comnn>sii*n- 
ers to treat with Arista relative to 
the suppression of the Western 
Cowboys.” .— The Telegraph and 
Texas Register ( Houston, July 21. 
1841.

Streamlined Study 
Program For Texas 

University Planned
AUSTIN, July 22 A streamlin

ed program of study is being em
phasized at the University of 
Texas to allow students to com 
plete a college education in three 
years instead of four.

By attending each regular term, 
from September to June, and the 
12-weeks' classes each summer, a 
student ran telescope his four- 
year degre«' retirem ents inf»' 
three years.

The intensive course o f  study 
has the advantage of allowing 
many men to finish college train
ing before reaching 21 and draft 
age. University President H»>mer 
P Rainey pointed out.

I

9*

RENT r e c e i p t s  w i l l  n o t
BUY Y O U  A HOME

* " u are paying f2.r> u month rent, you can ult»'i»l 
'* modern home of your own. Under the new
* H A plan, the $25 pc i month will cover your pay 
' 1 ! ' ,1 ** home loan, interest chargi's, taxes and

■ -ervice charges Come in today ami let u» help 
M u plan a home of your own.

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Texans Aid In 
National Drive 

For Aluminum
County Judges Asked 

To Head Campaign 
In Each County

AUSTIN. July 22 Reports from 
.ill sections of the state, received 
it til*' offiie of Governor W Lee 

j O'Daniel here, tell of increased ac
tivity in th*' National Aluminum 
Collection Campaign tiow under 
way.

The Governor, as chairman of 
the National Defense Committee 
for Texas, requested the county 
judges of th»' 254 Texas counties 
to form the organization in their 
respective jurisdictions and sug
gested that they ask the mayors of 
all municipalities to serve as co- 

| chuirmen to rtheir communities. It 
was recommended also that cham- 

1 her of lonimerce, veterans' organ
izations, and other groups he ask 
••«I to participate.

Committees in each community 
land in the rural ar«'us have been 
asked t»i take a house to house can
vass ami to gather up all used « r 
discarded aluminum ware that 
housewives can spare without mak
ing replacement».

Public bins are being construe! 
»•d in many communities and are 
located on such places as the city 
hall or county court house steps, 
or other accessible places, to ei 
able aluminum contributors to di 
posit their gifts.

All of the aluminum coll» te i 
will he us«'d strictly f o r  d e f e n s e .  
Governor O’Daniel spe< ifi< ally ad
vised and no organization is t" 
make any profit from the colie« 
tion.

Say; "1 saw it in the Stockman

Leaves for I >ut \

Solicit Rural A id 
In Drive For Scrap 

Aluminum In Texas
COLLEGE STATION Several 

thousand farm people visiting on 
th»- A and M College campus last 
week were urged to go home and 
ilig up scrap aluminum f«*r the re- 
««■ntly announced collection to be
gin the week of July 21. All alum
inum collected will he use»l for de- 
fi*n*o purposes, they were told.

items suggested for donations 
incluil»* pots and pans, refrigera
tor trays, electrical appliances, 
kettles and double boilers, radio 
parts, toys, old washing machine 
p a r t s ,  and botle an»l jar caps. Vis
itors were tol»l thut the govern
ment needs all discarded or use»l 
uluniinumware thut can he spared 
without replacements.

Mr. and Mrs. H B. Cox and Dr 
and Mrs. A. Bribing of San An
gelo were here Tuesday for the »dd 
settlers reunion amt 50th anniver
sary celebration of Crockett Coun
ty.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Ned Friend and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Friend of Big 
Lake were among reunion visitors 
Tuesday.

KISS WAKENS FAINTED
WOMAN — SO SHE SLAPS 

THE UNWELCOME DONOR

ST. LOUIS Deputy Sheriff 
George Baker tixlay witnessed the 
startling effects of a kiss on a 
woman who ha<! fainted.

Mrs Bertha I.yvers, 27. < id- 
lapsed leaving the courtroom af
ter a hearing on a peace distur
bance complaint against her es
tranged hushund, William Levers. 
Baker broke an ammonia capsule 
under her nose without reviving 
her. Be »ailed an ambulance.

Then. Baker reporteil, Lyvers, 
bending over his wife, kissed her 
She opened her eyes and slapped 
him.

AUSTIN, July 22 Law enforce* 
nietil officers throughout Texas 
were called upon today to join in 
a statewide mobilization for na
tional defense.

A comph te inventory of police 
personnel and equipment is being 
made m every jsiliti» al subdivi
sion. it was announced by Col. 
Homer i>arrison, Jr., State Police 
director and chairman »if police 
mobilization for the Texas Nation
al Defense Committee.

Sheriffs, chiefs ot police, city 
marshals and constables were ask
ed in letters from Garrison to re- 
p»irt their personnel strength, 
transportation and communication 
facilities, special equipment such 
as arms, gas guns and masks, p»ir- 
tablc light generat«irs. horses, 
boats and airplane* and jail ca
pacities

This information will make it 
possible for (Kilice authorities to 
"cope with any situation that 
might arse," Garrison said. "The 
state will lie divided into 14 dis
tricts, and should a planned dis- 
«>rder or other emergency arise, ad- 
»iitional qualified law enforcement 
officers w»iuld g»* asked to go to 
the affect#-»! a r e a  to a s s i s t  the lo
cal officers."

Colonel Garrison also revealed 
that a comprehensive survey is be
ing made #if all Texas defense pro- 
je»'ts and in»lustries essentiul t»i 
national ilefense, and the plans are 
h#'ing drawn f»»r their protection 
against sabotage.

RUN OVER BY TRAIN.
GEORGIA INFANT IS

HURT ONLY SLIGHTLY

A«Ja TEV1LLE, Ga. — A gap 
where her front teeth had been 
and a tew bruis«'s were the only 
injuries nurs«*d by a two-and-a- 
half-year-old » hild after four cars 
of a freight train had passed over 
he body.

A child, daughter of a farm cou
ple, was playing on the tracks 
wh#-n a 20-car train struck her, 
knocking her between the tracks. 
Crewmen stopped the train after 
four cars had rolled over her.

THE PASSING OF THE

Rep. Ilamtllon Ki*h ut New York, 
leading bouse isolaUenist. and a 
rclooel in tbe Specialist Reserve. It 
pictured in hi* uniform in his uBee 
in Washington shortly before leaving 
for a menW* active dutv at Fort 
Bragg, n. C.

Oil boom tow ns ixist today only in the 
movies. The old-time "gusher" wells art- 
gone forever.

In the early »lays, as long as oil flowed, 
the hoomtowns flourished. But soon the 
wells failed and the booms collapsed, car
rying with them the income and security 
o f  those who hail depended on them.

Today, through a sound program of 
conserving oil and gas, hundreds o f Texas 

communities arc enjoying a permanent type o f petroleum develop
ment. Furthermore, because o f conservation, we have the largest oil 
reserves in the world. m;c of our greatest assets for National Defense.

Oil now builds stable communities. It provides assured tax reve
nues and greater ultimate tax returns than were ever possible in 
hoomtown dava. And every citizen benefits from the income oil creates.

Conservation not «inly protects Texas oil resourees. It also assures 
for many years the prosperity u hich oil brings to every community 
u here it is found.

T b it A J t t n i n  mrmi té t t i  lo t  h}  t u f i  t o t  L m tli »,/ i tn  tmm* t t t f  u»«f Spon*o»r4 by

T E X A S  M I I - C O I T i a m  8 1 1  A l l  I A S  A S S O C IA T IO R
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Th« Stockman
P ulpit

H> < L i  1>K • HILDE It* 
Bailor Baptist I hur. h

T*«« .Mirr-: 'ijr tar» 1er. n 
the Bibi* ir r  t.Ä*.K h àRd Mi-lhu* 
.»eiafc. Eoo. k i» noted for the fact 
!Eat fce "walked with God and he 
«a »  nut; for God loua (iti» ”  H* 
was th« fi-M man to b>- translated 

•
l>e lived to b* 9t>9 year* uhi. Hr 
lived iun(tr -..han any other man. 
However, En<«ch ha., projected ht» 
life through *!! »ucceedmg gener-

a f
Mr
«4 I 

W«

vai

now « i
What . turre: 

:g «ms

our iifeT Ii

Ht «
«.* kft*
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Anniversary—
(Continued from Page One)

tree» all lived, which f  e> to (how 
that Crockett County'» »oil and cli
mate »ill  produce vegetation, if 
man due* hi» [«art."

In *trea»tng the »»undne** and 
security o f  Crockett'» »octal and 
economic life and notable progres* 
n all field». Judge Davidson men 

t Red prominently it» wonderful 
•.hi»)' *>*?em. the fire-proof pub-

' i !-!:ng*. the Ox«na National 
Hank, the Hotel Oxona. and other 

' :n>titution».
He mentioned the opening of 

Otona’* two room school with m 
money fur teacher»' »alarie». final
ly .secured by public *ub*cription 
He told how the fire-proof public 
building* saved insurance money, 
and how the hotel » 1 1  *0  eon-
- true ted that additional »tone» 
could be added whenever needed 
He commended the publisher of 
The tIlona Stockman 1> r the forth- 

■ming 40-page Hintorical Edition 
r 'mmem-«ration of the county'» 

gulden anniversary And he re
ferred * • the »trong financial sta- 
•... o f  the Or«>na National Bank 
w.th over a million and half dol- 
’ar» .r. deposit* And he added, 
these are bat a few instances of 
Crockett Count>’s remarkable p.ro- 
gre*» and notable greatness

A* principal »{waiter for the day. 
Hon. Dorsey B Hardeman w as in- 
tr ««lured b> m**ter of cererr. *nie*
N W Graham The San Angel«

In »hört, 
s» of get-

rnev and *lat«'r se w It*
espressive sincerity when he *tat 
ed that he was a!wav» glad t 
««me to Oxona and be regarde*! a 
«ne of Crockett County’s owr. »««n, 

even though he was a new c<«m 
er to these («arts He recalled hi 
address here in ! Ml* at the un 
veiling of the David Crocket 
m «nument in the city par*

\n eloquent exprès» • n > f a;
; reciation for the privilege of  be 
(eg an American and living in 1 
free O'cnttv has voiced by Mf 
Hardeman. With planes from th« 
army training *« h«H»l at San An
*0 . . flv ine n ss ih f i t  »1 >. t^rs-s I.

NOTICE OK

R E W A R D  

$500 R ew ard

Big Lake’s Old 
Settler Reunion 

Slated Aug. 15-16
F ree Barbecue, Rop

ing, Dancing T o Fea
ture 2-Day Meet

Preparation» are being made to 
entertain and feed thwtimnds ef 
v Nut or* and ««Id .ettlers at Reagan
l untv's annual Old Settlers' Ke- 
un. «n at Big take Aug 1S-I6. it 
was announced bj M A. WU- n 
general chairman o f  the tw*«-oa> 
affair, who was a v iaitor at Crorck- 
ett County'» Golden Annir»r»ity 
reunion Tuesday.

The free barbecue dinner will be 
looked by R J. Cook of  Oxona. 
noted for hi» barbecue cooking 
throughout West Texas

Feature» of  the program will be 
patriotic speaking by Rep. Dor-ey 
B Hardeman of San Angek». ar.d 
ther well known speakers; rode. • 

both afternoon*, modern and *>!d- 
tim* square dance# on open air 
platform*. Walton Pnage. one of 
the best calf r<«t«er* in the nat««-. 
and Reagan County’s favorite, will 
be matched with another roper 
equally a* good in a 10-calf raping 
event each day.

The free-for-all calf rop rg 
ea. h day will be “ open to the 
world." with added monies to the 
entrance fees. In addition, there 
v» ill be roping for boy# under 15 
and one for older boy#_

A feature of the riding will tie 
Bu* " Findley 1 ( year-old son of 

Mr and Mrs Frank l.indlev of 
St ies, astride a two-year-old Brah
ma

Old-timer» fr*«m a* far away a*
( hi ag< Kansas, Oklahoma. Ari- 

■’ i • ‘ New MeX.i • have ln-et „«

more certain 
ieterminat i**n 
.... bv r

ni -tee! defer.»» 
erBjhiisixed t* 
rt i sv r  land ar

New RFC Chairman

( harlev H Hend-r-ea. 4». »I t'lko. 
Sec m suislrd chairman of Sl».- 
m  SM M  Krcnn.trurtion Finance 
n«rpur,tioa. to succeed I mil 
.(h u m  new head ef New Fork 
Stock exchange.

GET POSTI KF AW SNIP*

I>«r.. I'.e.ir. and Vnn West of 
Oxona received recognition as best 
p< »ture g ris fr««m their cabin» at
the t.fth »--cmblv of Cam{« Mystic 
:n the heart o f  the hills near Kerr- 
\ : «• I * - - . *  the daughter of Mr
and Mr- George Bean, and Ann 1» 
th.- laughter ■ : Mr and Mr* Mas- 
. c West.

!1'>T REt LIVED New *hip- 
—,-nt of  heart necklaces, heart 
na i - and heart« C G Morrison 

A C<> 16-ltC

Ordovician Test—
«Continued frv*m Page One*

"n* « ■
mit to drill two m«>re tests In th* 
N »elke field, both in the discuv 
ery section. No SO-GG-HFAW'T 
No l-F N«»elke-State is to be 99u 
feet from the south and east lines 
o f  section 30, and east offset to 
the »arne operator*' N’*» I D and 
a south offset to Atkins A Pittman 
No, 1-E, Nuelke-State. b.«th new 
producers not yet officially 
gauged.

M A M No. 1-0. N'lelke-State. 
will be 334) feet from the south and 
990 feet from the east line of  *■ • 
tion SO. an ea»t offset to M A M 
No 1-E Noelke-State. a produier 
recently com{»leted Both tests 
are to be drilled to 1.500 feet an
te»* production is obtained shal
lower.

Location has been staked by E 
S Hitchcock of  Midland for his 
N 1 A I. F V«elke Crtckatt 
('««unty wildcat, 4t»7 feet from the 
south and east lines of the 80- 
.,«re |ea*e in .«section 1949, block 
31. Steisser survey. The wildcat 
1* 2 l -  to 3 mile* south o f  the 
Crockett 1 University I field and 
north of the Tobrog-Tippett »hal
low pool in Pecos County adjoin
ing the Yates fiel d«>n the north
west

Ralph W atson is in a San Angel« 
hospital undergoing treatment.

Mrs. Griffin Miller and daugh- 
e 1 left thi# week to visit relativ« - 

in North Texas.

AHK* * * * * *  V|S|T

Miti Qi
«•«'• T
,MH*- Ark.. Vi, *
*on ran, h fr>,_ %
urdav o j u -  ,*” **%' “  “ ecu u 'a sister \i «̂af
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and Í  -
Ki pa*,.... m h4<

at I ,rt J.. * *ftG

J l>T  !«l-' EIVEblT
ment of hran 
ch» • • it easTt," ,,a*<**« ‘

Fam ily Of EL

W X -I - »  ïw

«I«me
n ê<ied
ly d./t* 
irán,

V,, -iKlt
TO- ’A'
-'m.th Dr... V. „  ^

u/« \ I * ilalt; \Q -f,
A f « u i

G  BW;*p
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Nev Me« • ng ■>(. £*■ Am

HOW SOON CAN / G tT  
ONE, M R. DEALER?

\jr Hard#

. .

k", th# ti 
:tt2#r.4

w. s. WILLIS
•rift * ri» irti i minti

K» iBF.KT M y "H F * 1 iMP (N t 
Phene 4444 Day or N ght 

5«a*. A:g*to. Texas

Mr
Mme.

»  tfte
; fi ((if

Guard Your -
r  •

¿r ’ \i

UÌV1MER *5»!
IL f Sr

Give Them

P U R E  CR^DF, A M IL K
i . r  te (  , i c  i s - p r .  t « l  -«.irwlird- of p u r i ty ,  a b so lu te -
H guaranleemg 1 w,r p-iSoii.Ki Patr-Nvixe ihe <»/«w»a
Dain eter 10 reach r.rade 4 «dandard

KEETON’S DAIRY
J T KEETON Mg«

P H O N E  1 4 1

««rruption in 
v««t .ng in this 
•aid. "but at

«• ballot wit r u t  dur,-.* or a 
et »ticking «n hi» back ”  
government is stronger than 

ub,. o f:n  r that -upfmrts 
- - ; » .n e r  »ad. "i -:aracter 
r Âïkif ■ í f i ì r t è f c f  * ! A meri*

i r it lì í m d r d  aQt) upon ; 
a«* « Ti#r hop# for th# fu* 

A ad ï j?;*# it ají npinion 
‘ \!3#rïcgUï is #vrr poinjf to ; 
t to tyranny *or t**m|K»rar> , 
and • r>a* «!ârr> v%♦ lov**
#ver r#ír¿*4io a bar.nrr o f !

Rotarians C redited 
W ith A tten d an ce  By 

Eating Free Dinner
Member, of the Ox*«na Rotary 

Grab w » e r e  *>r. h » - f  f r the 
■ iid settler* reunion and ««arhecue

STILL « 4  *186^2
S T IL L  backed by a . . . 
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
IF YOU' RE EVER G O I N G  T O  BUY 
A NEW REFRI GERATOR

s i f t
" 6 1

...«.er trie j ar* 1 u, - ay noon 
- ‘ r, lit f-«r an« ! at the

4 <4 b t h i w it <*#ii
Th - *• »  the »green .«nr reached 

at 1 ' f  club meeting l»«t w< ek w hen 
'. »*• de« led to abar.*:<-n the reg- | 

u«ar lunch* n in fa\ -r ««f the 
count« birthday ceiebrat n Sec- : 
ret*ry Raij-h Cabanes* was «,n 
hand 1.« check the rtn ta«r» at
tending the bariiecue d.nner for 

, attendance credit.
JOIN-« A im  OKI««.

Mr« Fayette Schwall» ha« re- 
rive.i a letter fr««m the Com

manding officer of the air train- 
ng base at San Franc - «« advia- 
ng that her *<«n. IjiVern«- Schwab 

)»e. had enlisted for a three-year 
term in the C > Army Air Corps 
it San Francisco Young Schwab 

,l«e enlisted July 17.

\x C . > 4 1 r , ___
' • m m  j p> >pul«r '

'»ffv iif Strvcl I InifuKii. 
vii II *1 thè kvftrc«( prue io
V fv r ! H iM on siili S u i n i  St tn d i d
IOsYIAN t#l ARANTI I 1 rwicr che ripidi» 
ituiucin|{ « >nditi« in« in «11 n.Anut aa tufin^ tniki«iry 
ttniik » r teel u  »»ur du(> *»> urjer >«iu t<» hw« 
«v*uf4 V)\I II v«hi hitc the «lixhtrM itici vawj 
m»\ bc in che market foc a nt» rc<narrator thi* 
Miffiiurr, nc-.r »um r rf. <*r iwv» trar« frvwn n»>w 

\o*r \f Kl i i noi*
li ♦ «fili ih* «*nl) xui « u t K  refriarrai <r « u h  * j

Rfotm,{ parti iti ita ffftrißs ’ ' 
t«» wear. ID make fa> <
|,.«s* ettutrntx and run -P 
vear Still the oni\ l'oc t* »'■ 
ero  reifi|K«ratM*n «o  r f*

ter Vr«el od t l«  »re -4 
tane, or ker «cnc ^n<i 
b> an »rv»n «lad I0»YFAR !• 
c tra imt

-'d «»HJ can «ti*l Fl •
♦ he r*a«mer»n « n i  br iS t * ' ti*e 
I- u r  Hall. Hut dt*n t wat: N
nhit (XMHlllhMD W»|! he t '

\N1

S T I L L  G O I N G  S T R O N G  A F T E R

12 YEARS
M t V r v * í  tiex tX i*  

Is* t Kef I ig rr  i f  !>r *  i t  
r n w a l le d  t e  m *  k i t .  Net Marvh t. tnd
h a »  h e r r t  tan  t h e  k *S 
r » «  wruv It hg» not

«t * f ff - i  toe f',>g»r* m iw e »  thee t»«el«* r e m  la n iip g o iii <*prt 
ai «c h • OA» e u M  i» ** argely U f|tr than the ptU* lieht on
rw*a# ‘ X **»*• hr*te# ». •# h « » t  i iu i f t l  that the t « t  o l o p r a  
i-«, ta» n**,t o . t e v iv l  In prt dg» e*«o  «Kann« the h n trn  

»*»■> to many h « ruhe» a«« merged

- a« *t hi t pltMT .4 <whf» F«d ISM# K« b**# trteukifi nt Iff« *ft«f Imh , and inttr *» Kr*4r.***' ***•<* fti.ui* *t » irtaferaw# vmdee L»g asiïà. hwitrf. 
* -  ■* * :t.j‘ m«»M . W m»a# tfc»« fa  hr %*U icrf h-atnaarntkhif i *m

-MK> H WIN » R AY 
That t. I f u i

Read This Guarantee
..a (limpid, o« 
um  VHt gustarle 
mal pun Hauti « 
H fitm lu « <«** F, 
refurtnsH » c 
f c s t ix  burnet. o  « 
crai ma unii 1« t * 
(H I) icari »nun d:

(You pa- 
iiaUtn* pam I

Ozona
Joe Oberkampf

H ardware - Furniture Texas

It ts easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better!

b Dart £T«^a

¿ ì ' t .  '
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Social Activities
Ml c !• a CHISMAN. Edr »1 PiL>NK j i o

Oettinjr Headv to Take on 4A11 Comers'

Miss Harris Is Mrs. Adams Hostess
ilostess To Ace Club At Bridge-Breakfast

M,.. M;it> Marguret Hurrin wua 
Kl’ ,^s to the A c  Club at Hen 

Drive In Saturday afternoou 
Mr. Bill Baggett, member, ami 

|;, Byrd, guest. won high 
' 0,re #ward* Mi** Toot* Smith
v 11 the bingo game ami Mi** Billie 
j r .n Linthii-um received the high

I *kut prize-
A lie..,.rt plate wa* served to 

M’„ .  |', . , Baggett. I.ib Cixiae.
t inn- I’ <1. Toot* Smith. Betty 
• ; , Billie Jean l.inthieum, 
1, „ | „ ,m 1 atherine Chililre**.
Lurrinn* I w„*end. Mary France* 
w 1». In Hannah. Helen 

Betty Bratcher, Mr*. Bill 
¡Raggett ami Mra K«»» Byrd.

Mrs. Russell
Las A miff as Hostess

Mi . Kc\ Kussell entertained the 
I .,. Am .•*.< Club at her home Fri- 

fiay after» >11 Mr*. Kichard Flow
ers, member. and Mr*. Arthur Al
len. guest, won high »core award*. 
Mr- G i. Sr*rata won the bingo
janie.

\ .*rt plate wa* served to
Mrs. Richard Flowers. Mr*. Arthur
Allen. Mr* G. I.. Nesrsta. Mr*. 
Fred H. . !*tein. Mr*. Mahlon Knb- 
ertion. Mi Mill Baggett. Mrs A 
n Field- Mr*. Bryan McDonald. 
Mrs Arthur Kile. Mr». C. O. Walk
er of I idler-, and Mr*. Dick 
O'Neil of I.— Angeles.

sn\ I’D A1 STINS

Mr ai Mr* Boh Austin of Fort 
W. rth m  the parents of  a son 

Mi ■ . .0 Fort Worth. The
rew member of the family ha* been
named H a i r y  Thomas Austin, ae- 

a ic ' ' information conveyed to 
grand' a rents here. Mr. and 

Mr- .1 R Ker*e.v. parents of Mrs. 
Austin.

Mrs. Kichard Adam* wa* hostess 
to friends with a bridge-breakfast 

[at her home Wednesday morning 
Mrs, Marion Me Bee won high score 

I award and Mr«. Cieophus Cooke 
won bingo.

A two course breakfast was sen 
od to Mrs A. F Deland, Mrs I Lil
ian Townley, Mrs J. K. Newkirk. 

I Mr*. Alvin Scheele». Mrs Kay Dun- 
I lap. Mrs J. I’ Foglie. Mrs. Leslie 
Nance, Mrs A «I Fields. Mi- 
Cieophus Cooke. Mrs. Lloyd John 
son. Mrs Pink Beall, and Mr* 
Marion Me Bee.

Miss Betty Jane Ingham and 
I Mia Polly Jean Best will leave 

Friday for Newport, Ark . where 
I Miss Ingham will he the guest of 

Miss Best and her parents for sev
eral weeks. Mrs. Ingham will take 

¡the girls to Abilene where they 
will board a plane f. 1 r New port

Mrs. [,. S. Sims of Bronte is vi* 
iting her sister. Mrs W R. Phillips 
this week.

Mr and Mrs .1 S. Wl at lev. Mi 
I Diek Adams, and Mr* Harlan 
I Tow nley were in San Angelo Mon- 
j day.

Miss Sybil Cooke of San Angelo 
is visiting her sister. Miss Dollye 
Cooke this week

“ N am ezy”  Quilt—
«Continued from Page One 1

»lent of the

A C. Hoover underwent an op
eration in u San Angelo hospital
Friday.

Mis* Naomi Davi* of Washburn, 
Mo., is here visiting her grand
mother, Mr*. M. T. Northcutt.

J l ’ST RECEIVED— New ship
ment of heart necklaces, heart 
chains and hearts. C. G Morriaon 
& Co. 16-ltC

Mra. J. A. ^ t t i e t  .M of Abilene, 
who h^(t*h44H M ^B*>ii»g  with
her sons, Lo^M^imt Bill Little
ton, and th«'ir families, bus return
ed to her borne. Mrs. Bill Little
ton and Flam Dudley took Mr*. 
Littleton to Abilene the last of the 
week.

Ihrsr are day* when many nations are preparing against invader*. At the right. British -ulii.rr* . re 
1 “ " "  Jumping a trench during a theoretical attack, and the upper picture, which wa* made in Nor.hern 
Ireland, shows the men going through a barbed wire entanglement. With Holland in Naxi hands, Nc.lier- 
unds indie* soldiers are ready to fight for the Pacific island*. At left. Indies artillery men are liaiidin.it an 
anti aircraft gun while wearing gas mask*.

Unlimited
(1  i tinned fioni Page One)

1 oxpr ted to be pumped into the city 
storage tank today. The test 
pump installed by the drillers is 

I to be left ! m the hole and used 
¡by the district administrators un
til the new equipment to be pur- 

I chased for the purpo.-c arrives.
it wa- announced b; J o e  North, 

I board < huirtnan.

f*|UIput up till 
amount bid

Jess Elrod. Sail 
»¡on man. opened

lmmei lint e platt,i were made for « " i
i drilling H .’second und i•merg*•ncy thií
well at «i po' Tit liil mit 160 fee* c"ii
suuthwt St 1.f the location for the ntei

1 first indl. Mr <‘row«!«*r and his Lut
crew will drill 1he sec "ltd w ell I’ •'

A ng
.I-,.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete O ptica l 
Service

1“ A K VRS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Office Ilnurs: S a. m. • 6 p. m.

»
ft

EVERYDAY USE
_  FRESH

"It Tastes Better“

PASTEURIZED

'In Commi»- 
auction for 

the handsome bed -overvig with a 
bill o f  $20 As tin ffered priie 
neared tile $HMI mark, the bidding 
resolved itself into a "duel of 
greenbacks" between Mr Elrod 
and Mi Penici- w th Crockett 
t'ountians cheering lustily tor the 
latter to keep the prize at home 
And he did.

The Woman's Society for Christ 
ian Service bought the material 
for the quilt, cut it and assigned 
a block to each member to *c|| at 
25 rents for the 1 entrai square and 
Hi cents for the eight *mall com
ponent squares. These square* 
were to bear the embroidered 
name or names of the sponsor or 
sponsors if more than one. Then 
the selling niemhera was commis
sioned to embroider the individual 
names on her respective squali* 
Five hunderd nine name of prom
inent Crockiftt County 1 itizer, - ap
pear on the quilt. The proceeds 
o f  the auction amounting to $105 
will go toward .1 fund Iicing r a i s e d  
to retire the debt incurred ill reno 
rating the Methodist pa: triage re
centy.

Mr. and Mr* Buster Miller have 
as their guests this week Mis h 
II (¡allenkamp and tw children 
from San Antonio uni Mi-- »tra 
Ruv Word d' Fort Sto kt .11

«alile 
w at«

I'll in

Pumps ca 
gallons of 
he install 
for this equi I 
ed and delivery 
quip the newly 

expected within

nt h

ircxtuc 
minute 
w ells, 

ave be
f

ompleti 
the n

ng Joo 
are to 

< trderi 
'll plär
rst to 
well is 
’ few

Plans are being drawn now. Mr.
North announced, for a new »tor 
age tank to he erected on the hill, 
probably north of the present half- 
m 11 lion-gallon storage tank. The 
new tank is to he smaller in diam
eter but higher, thus providing 
ample volume and pressure, and is 
to he overed as a health precau
tion.

I *c o f  flic present storage tank 
a 1 pui>!it *w miming pool by next 
- m u • r i ' envisioned by the water

k* administrators. Plans for 
s t e p  which have ben under 

sidération call for improve- 
it.* and beautification of the 
* and surrounding area, build- 
of a false bottom over a part 

the tank to provide facilities 
mail children and installation

Mrs. Fronia Kauhut of  Coman
che. a sister of  Mr*. D. B. Dunlap 
of  Qgona. visited Mrs. Dunlap and 
other relatives here and attended 
the old settlers reunion Tuesday.'

Mrs. Jack Baggett and baby of 
Fort Worth are here visiting Mr 
and Mrs It. A. Harrell

Social Calendar
Thursday, July 24—

Miss Betty June Ingham and 
Dick Henderson will give a
dance in honor of  Miss Polly 
Jean Best.

Friday. July
I,a* Amiga* to meet with Mi** 

Wanda Watson.

Saturday. June 26—
Ace Club to meet with Mi*» 

Ora Louise Cox.

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
FOLLOW  NEGLECT
Are your gum* unsightly? Do

they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of "LKTO'S" fail.* to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO 2-12

di

n ■, ,L-

IJSl

Un

For These H o t  S u m m e r  D a y s  

Balanced  Protection Pays

\ • "II .1 - I•• • t 11 W C.l
j ped with the new pur 
I antiquated equipment 
five wells which Slip 
is to be amandoned 

! pumps in the new wells 
I producing 20«i gallons 
w ill be ample to suppl 

i needs, it was pointed 
! together will be abb 
more than three times a* mu 
the city will use each day 

The lug well was drilled to , 
tal depth of 450 feet. Water I 
¡ng stratum ivns encuuntei 
117 feet. Drilling 11 rougi 
soft formation, the drill hit 
ped nearly 20 inches and 
rose more than (50 feet in tl 
The hole was deepened ah' 
f eet  last week before t i le new 
was installed.

Completion of the two wells and 
production of the city'* water -up 

I ply front one well operating at a 
' ime w ill materially reilm 1 opérât 

, mg costs of the local plant, it w.i* 
pointed out, as well a* providing 

¡.in ample supply of water When 
funds have been accumulateli to 
make necessary additions to the 

tributimi system, new and latg 
mains and additional supply 

it is hoped that the local 
water rate can he sharply reduced 
administrator* declare

'•imp
osent 
in the
■ city 
f the ; 

capa hit* of j 
a minute,: 
the city ’s i 

nut. and both 
to supply !

ed at 
i the 
drop- 
water 
■ hole. 
Ut 2» 
pump

• ne hoard* and other swim 
upment Water 

e 11 from the pool would he 
in irrigation o f  the city park 

10I grounds and the tank 
t erve as reserve storage in 
of -eriou* lire outbreaks, 
mating equipment to be in- 
■i| o  c a s e  o f  such emergency.

Utilities T a k e  L ead 
In S econ d  H a lf  Chase 

F or  S oftba ll H on or»
The revitalized West Texas l t i I - 

¡ties team, under the direction of j 
.1 W. Teague, lunged ahead in the 
second half softball flag chase by 
taking the first three games 
straight from the Ozona Drug. 
Humble and Cooke team*.

Kay Boyil and his <>zona Drug 
Druggists are tied with the first 
half champion Cooke's Cookies tor 
croud place with two wilts and 

one loss, while the Humble Oiler* 
under J. I* Pogue are o f f  to a had 
start with three straight lossc- 
The season play extends through 
the third week in August.

Drivers, not tars eau-e w.c -

i i Who says that you can t 
sell by  TELEPHONE

SAN 4NGFL0 TELEPHONE CO.

(lit 
f  r 
lint*

Released

Æ  B >  È  A 6 CU FT- GENUINE

X O O t i  !  h u j u l a u v

Protect your motor— 
get better hot-weather 
Performance — with 
Humble's Balanced 

997 Motor Oil.

USt 997 BAIANCCD FOR MOT-WÏATHIR DRIVING 

H U M B i r  o i l  & R E F I N I N G  COMPANY

^ 7»X'jf irttt tvttcn manned by Texan»

• LOWEST MICE IN HISTORY •

YOU KN O W  W H A T  YOU G I T !
Look for this hast* Label in every 1941 
Frigulaire. It give* facts about construction, 

capacity, features and performance.

U fi*/

P. (J. WiHlehouse. nulfd British 
author. I* free again lie wa* rap 
lurrtl by (he tin m a n * in the fall of 
Franre, and ha* been released from 
(he Silesian Internment ramn and 
granted full freedom within tiernu  
nr. He I* shown here tlefti on visit 
to Berlin.

1941 MODEL R 6

It has Q U IC K IB E TRAYS 
and M ET ER -M IS ER
20 other im p o rtm m i features 

f fitted*
•  Frozen Storage Compart

ment
•  Large Cold Storage Tray
•  Frigidairc Cold Control
•  Automatic Interior Light
•  One-Piece Steel Cabinet
•  F -114 Safe Refrigerant

W estTexas U tilities
Company

I  i

“  \nd all for A ii t.'i -celti Many a m Ic uit.m « ould l>oo«t
Telephone • ail !(..■y ï I Vi .1« his earning* by usini!
Hornet! ,il >«>Ut (liai1 pending |)isia>i<e telephone tails it»
t»r«!er in Ilie Best town 1 sell mil -o f ’ town euslcwners.
couliti t lu1» in IH*» plat e* a! Try it awhile, voil’ll hud die
owe. Ivin u 1 tiIlMjhl of rosi *»up»isifîL'U low and the
t el«’phot I ill », 1or !lite Tele. result** »urprjsiri^ly hi^h.
i inné Mjrc pullieti 1that unk r Lauft iKslaii» e S u rr . . •
ri iit ‘out ,.r the fire' and (J u u L  . , , 1 n e \¡ t e t t in e .

rnmic* Sin* Molnth .. hom i ”
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M asterpiece Filmed In M exico C i t y  
Much of “ Blood and Sand”  Technicolor

Mexico Makes kind Expropriutiou I »lament

T w o  Bulls W ere  Im port
ed For Film At Cost 

O f  $6 .500 Each
X'ix-ente Bla.«'«. ibuttfC famous 

novel, "Blox«l and Sand ' com#« to 
the .n retta ut Ut» Ozona Theatre 
on I uesiiai. Wi'dneaduy and Thurs
day. .1 u I > 1 MO imi Ml amidst a
blaze id Technicolor reflecting the 
tempestuous stirring Spanish life 
that was magnificent while it last* 
ed

This 20th Century-Fox film, 
produced by Darryl K Zanuck 
and starring Tyrone Power, owes 
much of its thrilling spectacle, its 
panorama of color, and unforget- '
lutile -x-«-n«*r> to the- fact
rector Kxiuben Manaulii
trout** of 30« actors an
Cittì!> Tti. M.-VU-t« City whe
part ot the pidure was

It XV.H* tilt* fir«t time
that at.! «utir* troujH* tre
of the United States for foreign 
locales But it was necessary An 
authentic Spanish background was 
needed tor this story of the hum* 
hie hungry urchin who became hi* 
country's greatest hero, only to 
succumb to the wile» of  a tieau- 
tiful temptress And Mexico City 
is one ot the few places in the new 
world that retains the beauty, the 
color and the vibrantly ric h Span
ish atmosphere of the old.

T 1 rone Power and other meni-
hel le ca s t . wru> appear w:t 

the thrilling bullfigl
hn l I,, ik ,w i*r<* i 

mir matador* of Me\ 
in the intricaci** of

Behind T he  Scene*
In A m er ica n  Business

By John Craddoek

NEW VOKK, July ill STAND
ARDIZATION Want to buy u 

w i « < ibat row Not many folks do. 
d ( "iirse, hut just to illustrate the 

standardization and simplification 
trei: who h ta due to la- s|aeded
¡p now under pressure of  the de

fense program it's pointed out 
that wheelbarrow* now come in 
nly -ll different sizes . there used 

.• 12 V Donald M Nelson,
; mi a-.up dirt ' tor o ’ OPM, ha* 
imiii'uic i-il a government program 
designed to sa\c scarce defense 
materials by simplifying hundreds 
of non-defense consumer good*. 
This has been going on, in a mild 
n o  for some 15 years, but from 
now on there will be much great- 
ei restriction on stocking of mid 
-l?e- and styles It should I»' tine 
of the le*t of the hardships of 
i v ii.an co-operation for defens* 
Other examples of standardization 
•luring the last 15 years, that tbre , 
average customer hasn’t even no
th eti, shotgun shells have been 
reduced from an array of 4.110« j 
different types to less than 1150; 
m »ro than 8,000 sizes and varieties 
of abrasive paper and cloth have 
been reduced to less than 2J><Ht, 
and where there used to be 5.1KHI 
s nds of «¡ .ides and shovels, theti 
a r e  n.*w only about l.mm 

» # #
FHK W i»M AN Hl'VS Th. S

^»1 }||

Linda Darnell Co-Stars In “Blood i j  
Sand” Film At Ozona Theatre July ̂

M rxiu n  ambassador l»r Don Francisco Najera (right» hands actinj 
Secretary t l  Mate Sunnier Melles the Menean government'! cheek fur 
SI.MO.MS. in payment ot the amount due on account •( the elaim* o 
American citiiena whose lands in Mexico have been expropriated sin- 
August 3*. 197?. under the Mexican agrarian program.

Kea «a- catTtfu aí fur a« nmìe «»f th«- species i-» wc-althic
mporlD X\ »j * \xi'll bulls from Spttin for *han the ma.i« W«>men in the I’ nit
h«*ir iA ptH*H f i ii non anu ♦*xi St ate« colntr«d 7« |«er cent of al
■̂ and ’ They onlinar> utili« t’rivate we aIth, and they -pen<
f>ut ttre froir1 the « »drEratt*«! Mgtrtt •icmt than ¿ii thousand dollar- > \

mt* hrpimí that wa« the ** p t; piJJ y , They buy 90 per cen
of Blood and of «!| 1.•.1. 95 p. r «ent of all fur 

sf $*« ;’>"o each ; • ji< 75 p« r - ent "t all clothing 
R '-i Max- Th« «■ x e ri purchase fs't per i «nt

worth. Power’« love in- uf all meii s ties! Bt
te re«? and tor frattirr«i plttyeri*. Jittf woman's i-duiat«.!

’ iti lavi« h «urrMundiniTH A< “they cwti the money
an intrrnat t««ni1? .idventure«^. Tvi- ; the mnne;V, and yet
ttt « »Creen h<»nie one of the moat l learn nun h atn.ut nu

• rular an. l r\tra\aicant **ren- moriev i.« so  clearly
dezxous" to t«e «een in the movie* »IKinatbili ty, declares
To hr?n«r it to th«- - reen t —T the “«m Wood!. president
atudto M'i.000 i tdlejre. “ «he must l«e

in?her ffsember« of fhw majrnt* tfte job.*' The head o
i  if e n * cttttt im iode Sa?ifiiova. Aft- t a M women*« jtthv*n> Qutfltf, J firp^l Niuah J<»hn i1 Tny been recogt
Carr tuÌ me, Lv nm Ettfi. Utrd i re prttctti’ttl-minded" pr1car ai • te «J »niez Robert srtUistJ \«- its gir
T K u r wax th(
anti J'
pt»r

* wrt,?e the f*#reen home mn 
amre« B

rui budget .It 
nag«-ment, | 
ut there ar

girls. teaching

",7 (•(•(. 0(1«.

Th«' nation's machine tool man
ufacturers are almost doubling 
their MHO production rate ship
ments for the first six months be
ll g $348 ooti.tMiO xx. rth. or 93,3 
per ••nt mole than itl first half 
of MHO. almost all workers in that 
trad« are in compai ••» on a two 
>-r tim e shift ba.-is bales of
General Electro in three months 
ending Jum 3U vxer. t>2 per pent 
higher ltan for the same period 
hi't year, but net income after all 
charges and tuxes gained only 
a! 7 p« r i iit Nation's dc 
part meat stores still doing fine, 
xx th -ales foi Meek ending June 12 
up M* p< r cent over « *rr« -ponding 
week of year liefore the gain for 
four-weeks period was 21 per sent 

Apparently British housewives 
an as bi and- "ii»i . is as Ameri
can- and ¡or American brands; 
ti* "t'jt < t to getting specially 
pa. bed shipments that don't show 
th* brand name-

SHORTER WEEK The first 
Iixi lay w« « k m the history of the 
gi"> • ry husmt ■ given last Max to 
7. "00 retail empb've- of the A A 
I* ■* eastern division, ha- worked 
out Well enough that the five-day. 
48-hour Week - li'ixx being extend
ed throughout the company's whole 
chain "a s  far and as fasf a* pus* 
sible. John A Hartford, presi
dent of the n.pany, noted that 
:n some localities adoption max he 
del.i • d or cveii prevented by state 
and hnai labor regulation- and lo
cal agreements t'ompany offi 
cial- pointed - -it n i i'nneition 
With the move, that "low prices 

»1 working conditiotand
Ü M (i go hand h lA fi,
ed A A- I* 
holders Th.

«nnual report

Mr and Mrs Walter Ouldre** 
tt T Childre»« Mr arc M ii- t 
Weaver and *. . v , * .
Mrs Bee. her Ch.Idress 
here from Balm.»rhea f -r *fr , -, 
brat: r, and reunion T

Mrs W R Phdltp- Mis J E 
Newkirk, and Mrs K \ i r sn 
and aon Krvir \ .r .
Mnday - x« ,.

lied Hum«- n in Amer- our tu su oi
i*.“t 1 ft ,at eti collective! • é: ' I * j , » »  , .

•i $210j >(mi,imh),<mm> ’ v / .  t ; i > ; ¡ i «

(tj the gpM* ihin 
c*ud cotit

nt army of 
ends, can itiK 1H40

r fi tiÄfu ím1 strui ture
harr in I»-Ute ring

t on» am*?y ?
re a* home 
* # ♦ iiiNt year t

81NKSS — Electric ! tua! wagp

an
it

eri*
s in

! *k - though th« y were frozen 
ii ’ ! •• ti : iddi«- of an ice cube 

1 bn join ng th«' Navy, xxatth 
. tatpaulins made of woven glass 
-a to he lighter ill weight than 

anxa- ai i Uixaflected by sea wa- 
•■■I i -alt a i Carolina Aniline 
a i Extra, f company has a new 

.'tl tleniu.ll to lie mixed 
a ' ; si : lit to prevent mildew
. r painted surface* Jitterbugs 
needn’t worry about any war short- 
ag< • ! mported bamboo reed* for 
-ax..' lies ami clarinets, for 
It er« - ,i r c\x line of plastic revds 

o. •. fix« degree- of stiffness 
Possible bargain* in regula- 

' .iris bicycles" forthepres- 
• ut «tyle- « all so insistently for 
xx-at i g slacks or shorts that hike 
«.«.« r- ¡«re worried that the model* 

built to a« commodate skirts may 
no .« «(rug ««ti the market . . . 

h 1« tri. light* on auto dashboards 
.. 1 xx hen the generator is not 

' «ty ! g. i when oil pressure 
' * to th.•• danger point Sugar 

- tha ate<t : .«oil to be impregnated 
w ' 1 vitamins An orange-nut 
hr«1 . i is lati-st to join the canned 
bread ranks.

I E\ \> I F XUS IN

Xu-fit A -tat«- department of 
agriculture bulletin issued r«*< ent- 

- a i«f Texas led th«- nation in 
oil. gu~. xx. *« « I, roses, sheep, goats, 
hides, cotton, mohair, pecans, 
onion*, mutton, helium, spinach, 
turkeys, sulphur, highway*, pipe 
lines, beef cattle, cotton seed, car
bon bla. k. land in farm-, -orghuni 
gr.iilis, number of farms, railroad 
milt*ag«'. mineral production, aerea 
o f  cultivated land, total number of 
«1««meatii animals

l.inda Darnell really is the sweet 
young lady she appears to Ih on I 

j the screen. The Iteautiful raven- 
i l .i i«-«I Texan, who shares lop-fea
tured billing with Rita Hayworth 
in the 20th Century-Fox technicol- 
or film, "Blood and Sand," starring 
Tyrone Power, still Blushes every 
time she goes into a romantic 
scene in the movies.

In "Blood and Sand.”  coming 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur.- 
day, Julx 29. SO and 31. to th«- On. 
na Theatre, which was produced 
by Darryl F Zamnk, she had plen
ty of occasion to hlush. for she 
had seven very, very romantic
-«en«' w ith Tyrone. One of her 
kisses lasted trn seconds, which is 
a long one for Hollywood th«-*«' 
day s.

Despite the fact that sh«- shied 
away from lov«- scenes, l.inda has 
nevertheless become one of th«- top 
romantic star- of the 20th Cen
tury-Fox l«>t. The studio is well 
aware of this anil is gradually eas
ing her into romantic roles.

XX hat« xi r <|ua!m* the lovely st«-ir 
exjairiences each time she goes be
fore the t am« ra are not in evidence 
in h«-r acting. Her performance in 
"Day Time W ile . ’ "Chad Hanna.” 

and "The Mark ««f Z<irro" were 
flawless exhibitions of poise.

l.inda'- irresistible charm and 
beauty have «-veil won over the 
sophisticated I'niversity of Michi
gan student body Richard C Ar- 
buiklc, one of  the leaders of the 
J-Hop. the university's principal 
social function o f  the year, recent
ly wrote to Mis- Darnell to tell h«-r 
that she had been voted the most 

[beautiful young woman in the na
tion. and invited her to r«-ign as 

; '|u< «-n at their dance
This isn’t the first time that 

l.inda'« outstanding beauty has 
"o n  popular acclaim. Just before 
-he app«'ured in motion pictures, 
-h«- wa- the official greeter for 
Dallas. T« xas, at the time th«* Pan- 
American Exp. - ition was m«-«-ting 
there.

She wasn't chosen lor her beau
ty alone, but also for her intelli
gence and charm. She was one of 
the top-notch students of  the Dal 
la- High School, and won several 
prizes for history Sh«- is also a 
talented artist and can disous-

iinl
¡V a:

I Surrealism 
much fa« il
a good acting p,

I "  "H I.....I at
h a d  a l l  t in  m . 

tress « .«a hop«- 
H«-r supjH.rtiiig
names a- N.,
huitín, .1 ( ¡ , r ,

radine 
ami Vteem 

Row ben

or ti
n « yo 
(io

' *°*fh vili
’’ os (ss «. .88 twj,
nrmaTHe.
s«n<T ,k. i‘ “' fa

her ^  
1 ,n‘ -ude, ^

-l'hnC»

' « om«r m
Mamouhin

troni the -creen play |,, j0 - ^
ling which 
moil* novel 
I huriez.

fase,! n„ ^ 
\cen-r Bu«

R* x A I; V\ atson of Chrii!««i
father «1 Ral'7, Wat»,., ^
na. and a pastor of the

n r ?was among < i 
tim er- h«i. o
day. Rex Watsi.* 
to sp« n«| a < .x d.; 
and familx f- .

i
1 rruiii r. Tar 
' ;‘t»i« s«;sp 

■ - w ith k,,

Classified j„iR result»—ujii

BUY
I S ITED  

STATES 

SAVINGS  

/  B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

AM t.H K \ O.'x Gl lRU!
At* ive i,s a rt pitHjuction of the 

Tr<‘u.Nury i »*•)* art mint's tKfer«
.Saving l*wti r, w.ng an eua 
duplicai. . x f the originai "Minili 
Man" siivi D t> f HMlCli iCU.pl£*r 
Ktnu‘1 Cht « r Fnnch. Defe» 
IM’fDlN :■
V>MnW or po«t dITic» , a f  a vital pet 
of Atmru.ii) defame prvpuruUM

> t K FottPi  ̂ a * -

S h o r t e s t

d i s t a n c e  b e t w  e e n

f-i fH'H»,(>00. 8* » t - iv*||
111 ti#* l> J.» }i N j X íílíV í*  a

fit*** will t t*maiti fh*- 
t ' -r  th* s X day week 

* ♦ *
THINGS TO WATCH 

( isilmg idea for ladles 
t«1 surround them m a 
«a tran-parent plus! i.

SI 1 DEN 1 P XSSFjS XDN \N( ED
TEST. 11 1 NRS E \-.X ONE

xrs TIN The I ’mver -ity of
Tex.i- ot f er* the (.».««* of Louis
Englee1K e, ( »;ilvt*s! * r. senior

Eng • who has -t till lei 1 Span-
ish a hit 11 -year re\Mirtee! for an
ex.iminat ion which was intended
to Pull•t a }tear*« wi •rk.

By mi-t.ik« he t«x’k u t vv»> year
exam He rushed 1tack an d took

,| the one-year ■•xani
He passed the t xx ye.«r t« -t. 

failed tli** one-year

J tS T  RECEIVED N.xx shiis 
nu-nt of heart necklaces, heart 
chain.* .»nil tie art.« t i, M'irrisoti 
A Co. D'«-ltc

Kou*tah«trt*, driller*, prnduc« -*, farmer» *-«d town pr.,,«le rhip^.t tn 
their change and put Hutchinson County more than 15*») over ita «iia-ta for 
the Cr.iled Senwe Drganitatioi * Here J. C. Phillip# (left», editor aod 
manager nf the tiorger Daily Time#, diractor of the l ! 8 0  drive for 
tlotehmson County, la handing K  it Germany, Dalian. Kouihwestem 
regional chairman, a cheek for tZ.'Ksl «ierma- v flew to the Panhardte 
rity to receive the rhark and to thank the Hutchinson County committee

Two
Safeguards

Your Fire Department nini youi I 
surance AKent. The fireman iut." 51 
prevent property loss by fire I ^ 
surance Agent acts to imlemnits >< i l! 
property is damaKed I>y tip* 
ate with your fire department * 
s e )  with vour insurance axrent

G R A H A M  &  WHITE
INSURANCE

PH O N « «1
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( l i ld r e n  Leant ABCs of Broadcasting CITATION BY PI HI.N ATION

THK STATK OF TEXAS

ami multa est. ceti- 
ire Ititi news, 

much ut the

It '■ -
»

■ir -li.
paper .

hlI„ - , c with pictures ami
wrtte-ui'.'

,u. .,.ui ,■!.■-■« in the Ou vis
' , ' .....'"s’ »  '

■ni is no ir rent 
a. ilmost b#c ornea

i> 'ting the hillsides 
,1 are hundreds of 

. lull hliioni Some
. t uning ten ami

f plan’ m he seen.
• mall park at the mterseetion 

|ll„ } il.ilmorhea and Fort 
highways near 

■ aim .st covered with
,,x plants At least

i h plants are in full flow- 
I there

. parking sjs.t
nest of the roadside park neur 

a ’ ' - its hloominji cen-
plant.

In .til UK ' tury plants may
I rar.- : tl ■ . ast hut in their na- 
. hat tat. tl -I year at least, they

tr far ft ’ii unusual.

To

I I*. W. Smith, John A Blom. C. t). 
Kelsey, Abie Karf, Goldie F. Wil
hite, the unknown husbands of all 

'he Sherift or any < unstable the defendants named, the Maru
'd Crockett County Greeting:

Y "U hereby are commanded to 
ummon the hereinafter named de

fendants by makinir publication of 
tin- citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
return day hereof, in some news- 
pap. i published in Crockett Coun- 
*y. 1< xa . hut if not, then in the

thou Fold ..case Syndicate, its suc
cessors, and the unknown heirs of 
all of the defendants named, the 
residences of which are all un
known to the plaintiffs.

You are commanded to summon 
the defendants hereinabove named 
to he and to appear at and before 
the next regular term of the I>is- 
t ro t  Court of Crockett County,
Texas, to be holden at the Court 

nearest county where a newspaper , , flUHtl of r rot.k,,n  y. Texas,
i- published. : in Ozona. Texas, on the Third Mon-

Ur Klla Whipple Marsh, Alice day in September, A I) 1941, the 
Her e. Koy |„ Marion, Mary Alice - ‘ tne being the Kith day of Sep-

/

US&r

_  ’ Mike frigh-” * !: ..eve, , thtir thud /rad. pupils of

I »sat.hi children. H.d.by - - , He-.,- f;*. p,,. . J,.hn K(J
ward Tabor, and Khrabe h M l - -  ............... „ ,  compì.'■*
rad... broadcasting am, th.s - and »re n .«  thoroughly 
familiar with tl,a br adcaatmg r , . „  f fom wrlllr ,f 
giant acnpu to tho actual traraanaaion ,,f „  ,,nH.

ioueii tpoi
20 25

V e t, k ir1 M arlin*« 
a dirlin’, a tweei- 
>hj \ mu M ,i »1 f 
.tnvf a in t in e  ) 
s4v«rr, too!

B L A D f S
A . j said in I Oc S.;»»

I cMMUMi iv ni ■Mit» imitas ca

I

FIRST BAPTIST t III Kl H 
Clyde Childers, ¡'n->tor

Schedule of services:
9:45 Sunday School.
11 :00 Morning U .«rm.
8 : 15 Evening W - i - kip. 

Wednesday
4 : • n » W M S. Cil. le- me.-'
8:15 Mill-Week Serv. e
The pastor is hnp|>y to be home 

again after having spent 10 days 
in a gooil revival at Mertzon. We 
trust that each of you will he in 
your place for our reg ilar -,-ri u e- 

' next Sunday
Many of  us are making our plans 

to attend the I'ai-ano Assembly 
loginning next Tuesday evening 
We are hoping that many who 
cannot g<> and . amp will at least 
go out for the weekend of August

I can give you a Factory-New

ROYAL PORTABLE
W ITH TO UCH  CONTROL

• the Royal Portable 
y -tupirte with latent
* •« ii • .thee typewriter mi
Pc . v :,t simple to uae, 
d’1 • : dt for a lifetime
See rr« .befor-* voir huv  .m v
Portable'

rhe Ozona Stockman
fhime _'n P. o .  Box 278

tt/on.i, Texas

I  mli gtvw «
M B B r 41 1 \ ..14 i
■ ̂  ■ f| I  \  L  a
■  'u i r t  ah i»  h

h<>w » . type printer!/ W nc .*<•
the coupon v.-T NOW

pî# .s gfc t e l l  m e  h. W I « n  -w n a W v n l 
gg ith  t t * «  t n rry  tig  '  ¡ ■»»•' • , , ,

Typing « hatll -  * * >  * f  *  rntaoJa»

^)h Ì
MASCARIZE

with

«UNNI
Dif <Rd Nijhl
MASCARA

M,,a •* the «sort, new way to ft on. or out eye» ond lo»he» of 

•»••ping lovetineM. The cleverly contfructed "carry^very 

» k » ', coi* open» in a Math, revealing a »tick of creamy 

'"oraro ready for day time beauty H oho hat o tiny biclt >n 

tombmatian comb ond brvth for evening glamour wi’h which 

»•v bry»h on matca-o ond comb the lo»he« to o.oid t*’ot me»»y 

**ad«d took $t . .  . JOc . .  . »lock, brown, on t blue

’ :,rd We will enji . again the
great gospel preaching of I»rs. 
Iiu.-tt alul \\ » hh .i- well as the 
Bible lessons h> l»r. .1 I! Tidwell. 
See th*- pastor tor an, uui-stions 
w ,th regard to camping

MEI l lon iS T  t III lt< >1

E'oie.-tiiiw, (J. A. Morris. C. C. S|m*ii- 
cer. E' \\ liudolpti and wife. M. O. 
Kudolph. II W Axtel, Ek C. Leslie, 
Mary Bond, M. Ek Trexler. Alice E: 
Worley, Wilfred Thompson, Mrs. 
lb,ra E'isher, Alexander Temple
ton. Katherine 1! Hobbs, Deborah 
Holmes, Mrs. M C. Kibble. C. Ek 
Bullock, lU-ulah Ek Tugendrich, J. 
H ».ariiett, Ealith M ( ‘overly, Sam 
A Burrell, John (>. Reinhart, I.ulu 
i' Sword. Mary Teasdale. P. C. Ger- 
nert. Marie G. McCormick, Rosa I). 
Hahn, E'.glcn Taylor. Harriet Gunn 
Taylor, Anna B. Sack. Mrs M. Ek 

, Trexler. John I.. Seager, Vina I. 
Sii.roeter. Mrs Dorothy M. Carter, 
Harry Kdlano, Mrs. Lottie Wrisley, 
<■ I Wallace..! D Webster, Ediza- 

, heti 1 Perry, Mrs. Fva M New - 
hou«.. < l.ucile Jensen, Addie Jk

e: ter.
Dillenbeek. Mrs. Julia <k Per- County, Texas;

tember, 1941, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the ‘JHth day of June, A 
D 1941, iri a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 7f>.'L 
wherein J. S. Hixson and Alex Col
lins. Indeiiendeiit Elxecutors of the 
Will and E:stute of Mrs. Marguret 
A. Shannon, deceased, and J S. 
Hixson, Alex Collins, It Ek Jack- 
son, Willis Johnson, J. P. Hill, 
Clarence R. Webb and J. S, Allison, 
Trustees of the Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospitul, are 
plaintiffs, and each and all the per
sons named, their unknown hus
bands and unknown heirs are de
fendants.

The cause of action of the plain
tiffs in said cause is as follows:

Suit in trespass to try title to 
recover possession and title to the 
following lands located in Cmckett

Calendar of 
Sunday School—!
Morning W orship 
Evening Worship- 
To all who in their weakness 

desire -(length, in their sorrow 
long for comfort, ;n their loneli- 
ne - - -eck friend I me---, and in their 
failure- want to overcome them, 
the church open« wide its doors.
Tl i- - I ui i h I- nl t. < in. Who 
will help us in every need One in 
whose friendship we discover the 
secret of life let every person in 
our community attend the church 
of his choice each Sunday!

5,000 T ake Exam*
For Patrol Jobs

1 Al'STlN, July 22 Approximate
ly 5,000 young Texans w ill take ex 

, animations for Highway Patrol 
I and Drivers License Elxaminer jobs 
j  I I I  mid-August, state police direc
tor. Homer Garrison, Jr., said t*. 

i day.
Three thousand applications ai 

ready have ben received and an
other 2,000 are expected he! -re the 
July 20 dadline, he said Vppli- 
. at ion forms ar obtained - ' ly by 
writing tin- Department •■! I'uM . 

¡Safety in Austin, and must be 
executed and returned by July 2*.*

An eight-week training -ih".d 
will login early in Septendo-i at 
t amp Mabry for Ilia more tl in | 
100 successful appli. ants

La-ira G Parker, (k B Brooks 
C B Brooks. Daza Roland 

W E Schee. Helen Whit- 
! Clark, Mrs A. Ek Clark, 
Ekidon, Mr« K \ Becker 

A Becker. W II Tebbutt.

Sec ton 7 Block A KLABB Rv (a 
lands containing CIO .o res, more 
or less, to remove a- cloud from 
title all oil and ga- leases ou* ■.a tid
ing in the name of suefi defendants 
on the said lands, or an\ part 
thereof, to cancel the ame and !--r

judgment dee luring that such oil 
and g a s  leases and nil other oil 
and gas leuses outstanding on such
lands, including that certain oil 
and gas lease from Ik Ek Miller of 
date. June 10, 1922, recorded in 
Volume 25, pages 451, et Se(j. of 
the Crockett County Deed Records, 
hud been surrendered, abandoned 
anti forfeited on the grounds that 
such defendants had made default 
in the following particulars: (a) 
to pay annual rental as required in 
•heir respective lease assignments;

bi to undertake and continue the 
exploration and development of the 
leased premia» for oil and gas 
purposes; (e) to comply with the 
terms of their subleases and as
signments of lease relating to the 

j payment of annual rentals; (d)
I commencing of  drilling operations; 
. i f )  the continued exploration of 
the premises for oil and gas, be
cause of  all of which the Defend
ants have forfeited and abandoned 
all rights in the leased premises, 
and the oil and gas lease herein- 
abo\e mentioned and identified 
has by its terms, both express and 
implied, fully terminate»).

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and ->eal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona. 
Texas, this, the 2Hth day of June, 
A D. 1941
• SEAL) GKO RL’SSKIX

Clerk District Court Crockett 
County. Texas.

Issued the 2Hth day of June. A 
D 1941

GEO, RUSSELL
Cierk District Court Crockett 

Countv. Texas. Bi-4t

7( ( Increase In
T r a f f i c  Deaths

First 6 M' nths

AUSTIN. July 22 With 140 
traffic deaths reported f->r June. 
.State Police statisticians today an
nounced a seven per . cut in« rease 
111 Texas fatalities for the first six 
months of 1941.

In the first hall ot 1940 there 
were 7H7 deaths; this year th. toll 
for that period rose to S42, an in
crease of 5ti

Worst record w.o maiie by towns 
of under 2.5»H> population, where 
fatalities jumped 29 per ent, from 
28 to 49.

Highway deaths increased front 
429 to 514, a gain of 85 or 20 per 
cent.

Thirty-two fewer persons were 
killed on county roads, where the 

j toll was reduced from 128 to 106. 
.1 drop of 22. or 22 per cent.

Cities recorded a bar»* reduction 
of four |wr cent with a saving of 
eight lives, their toll dropping 
front 182 to 174.

Military personnel wa* involved
either as drivers, passengers or 

pedestrians in 10 per cent of all 
the fatal collisions, said Col. Hom
er Garrison, Jr, state police di
rector

Dallas, co-winner with Kansas 
City last year for the nation's top 
safety award, took fourth place in 
the rating of cities of more than 
KM),ono population. Fort Worth 
and Houston showed a decrease of 
one death each, San Antonio re
mained on par with last years 
record, and Dallas recorded an in
crease of one death

Jl'ST RECEIVED New -hip 
ment of  heart necklaces. h»>art 
chains and hearts C G Morrison
4 Co.

H

Keeping

Ranch Records
Made Easy With 
The Stockm an’s

S I M P L I F I E D  R A N C H  
R E C O R D  B O O K

Makes Incom e Tax Reporting a Simple Matter of
Adding U p  Columns!

Contains:
COLUM NAR EXPENSE RECORD

• Every expense item accu rate 
ly record ed  under printed 
headings.

INCOME RECORD SHEETS
• Colum ns to show d a t e  and

am ount for  each p r o d u c t  
sold and to w hom  sold.

INVENTORY RECORD
• A  c o m p l e t e  inventory o f

R anch  Land, Livestock and 
Equipment.

LIVESTOCK INCREASE RECORD
• Columns for permanent rec

ord o f annual lamb, ca lf and 
kid crop—wool and mohair 
clips.,

ALL IN ONE VOLUME

For Sale Exclusively at THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Reunion—
(Continued from Page One)

('oaten. Sonny Brock and Shorty 
Colquitt.

Entry fee of $•' e.o h and l ‘J rn 
tries made the calf tie down event 
of money interest to the routes* 
tants. Tom Powers captured first 
place in a time of 22 4 seconds. P. 
C Perner copped »»fond money in 
25,5 seconds and Spot Friend was 
third in a time of 30.2 seconds. 
Others competing m this roping 
e\ent were Dock lee. 11 It Ing
ham. I.ee Dudley. Bill Childress, 
Jake Miller. Jos* T Davidson. Lew
is Doran. Phillip Schneemann, Joe 
Couch, Raymond Williams, l.evoui 
Parker, John Coates, Gordon Pow
ers. Beecher Montgomery, D A 
Parker and Lewis Powers.

V pick up load of wild Spanish 
goats, scarcely larger than jack 
rabbit- tested the skill of a group 
of boy ropers entered in the goat 
roping contest. I*e»pite the inher
ently cussed nature of the goat, 
and their diminutive sue. five out

0 7 0 N A --------
T H E A T R E
I RID \Y M  I I KD \Y

Julv 25-26

of the 11 boys under IS competing
in the event were successful in 
snaring the unpredictable goats

' for time.
Bud Cox took first money in the 

event when he twisted and turned 
to snare his salty critter and tie 
him fast in 20.1 second» Bone hie 
Coates connected with his loop to 
w in second place in 27 6 seconds 
and Roy Coates was third in (1 
seconds flat. Other entries were 

! Charles McDonald, Tom Ed Mont 
ginnery, James Chapman, Raymond 
Williams. Sonny liro. k. Shorty Col 
i|Ui?f, Donald Wilson and Pei Wei 
Smith.

Stephen Perner might well have 
paraphrased the familiar old mu-1 
sic »chue! advertising line "They i 
laughed when l sat down to play" I

when he "rode out to race" in the 
barrel race, a novelty race which! 
depends not so much oh speed but I 
on cutting ability ot the horse j 
Stephen ami his favorite mount i 
i flopped the closely contested event j 
by circling the four barrels set up | 
at the corners of a rectangle in! 
the arena area in 23.4 seconds ! 
Lewis Powers was a close second I 
m 23-d seconds, and Lewis Doran j

SENATORS A T  PLAY

I nurd »lain »rnalitr» I huoias 1 oimallv. at rvlrrmr right, and 
Jamr» VI Vlraitr second from right, arc shonn abovr having a good 
litnr al Vtlanll, I lls llslrnlng to motir star Hob Vaang tell abaat 
Ihr onr lhal gol ana*' as Masor Thomas II Taggart, of the resort 

rltv, rhmkles oith thrm

Paisano Baptist 
Encampment Opens 

Tuesday, July 29
A dozen or more Oznna Ba|>tists 

ale expei ted to attend all or a part 
of the 21st annual session of the 
Paisano Baptist Encampment at 
historic Pulsano Pass between Al 
pine and Marfa, in the Davis 
mountains, beginning July 29 and 
continuing through August 7 

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the local church, will teach in the 
Sunday School Department on the 
topic "How To Win To Phrist " 
Rev Childers is also a member of 
the Young Peoples Activities Com 
mitee Mary Frances, Louise and 
Joe Bean. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

' Stew art, Sherwood Storey and

WANTED TO
hors» nr mare

BUY old... 11(1 saddleI non, j™
nn*r sifl.irg, -Jy

«*!•«#
LUST Child'- luti, 
aagoii Rolled 
ward for retai. „  1WHi,r' He 
son. Rob,.

18-lte

Baptist Minister 
Back Fron, MertZOn 

Revival Meetin,

KrV Clsrd-  ^ ‘ Wtes.
**■ mum- 

, !n,m VrrtM,
11 , !  ̂Wh the SU0. 

a !fM»y
Bap.

the i »zona Baptist church

First O ff ic ia l*  O f  
C rockett  U n able  T o  

A tten d  C eleb ra tion

SHOW STARTs VI 7 on P M

D ouble  Feature 

W ill Rogers
In

third money in 23 7 seconds,! 
at the saddle hor»es entered, 
is event were evenly matched I 
derst»nding it. Between the, 
mg fast time and the slowest 1 
.*f the contest there were hut ! 
* ■ ends Other times were 

lee  25.3: Lee Dudley. 25, 
Pi wer» 217: Jake Miller.
P C Perner. 24.7 Bill Chii

tes had hard 
ses eut too Nam

‘Life Begins at 40

\N\F 'HKKIIMN
In

“Honeymoon for
Three”

\ 1*0

‘ 1 he G reen  A rch er ’

M i t ,  MUNDO 
July 27 - 2»

W II I I \M POW Kl I and 
MY RN \ |.U, In

“Love Crazy
COMMI N i l ,  s|M , \ . ,

I MU Bl I.

Il ESI) A Y » I  DNL» p \Y 
THl K>DA Y
July 2*t 30 31

I Y Run  E |*t ih y |¡

In

■r iron 
gged tl 
14 3 »i 
rv wa«
monda 
third i 
II!I ip S. 

w ere

ntage
low

an<

• stands 
isive goat 
s Beech- 
tul w ith a 

Gordon 
n 1H3. James 
•hnermann ami 
t fir Lilly other 

I a field of 20 en
n e  aide to catch 
ve raie, in which 
I I. r ses ami tried to 
» T. i: r»f. tl purse 
slowest animal It 
I. B I "X and Ik , k 
i g t h«- winner 
chad rvl’ing events 
frnoon’s program K 

A Parker match-

Old Timers-

Blood and Sand
A Iso

PLI TU » PL (Y M \ I 1 
\ EW »

1 ngham
ml hoys spued 
gram by riding 
ile» The', Were 
Kerrv Tandy 

> Ed Monteom-

F ig h t  W o rm s
W IT H  T H E S E  P R O V E N  R E M E D IE S

We have a big »upplv of Sv HKV' WORM and 
'»Tf )Y| At II \\ f Ilf M remedir» l hr Wind te»ter

service, 
vivai meeting in ti 
tist Church.

Rev*. Childers 
interest in tin

of these two "firsts" in 
« illustrious history were 
d i N' W Graham, mas- 
remoiiie» at th* birthday 

as having been invited 
ei,dira! loll Judge Van

i» pr,"editor in the court 
fistrict } udge Walter t• 11- 

he and Mr Fawcett ex-

illg utitlei the star- and stri|>es of 
it. : tu and liberty An account 

of ihi- speaker's remarks «re given
elsewhere in this pu|a-r.

Pi >r to Tuesday's celebration, 
the Crockett County Historical So

oty placed a marker on the live 
.,» tr,i undi-i which the first 

C>mm -sioners Court was held, 
l e pL.ipie was placed Saturday 
h « ci mnuttee ! roni the Historical
S ■" rnpi ising Houston Smith.
• . !> Denham and Mrs B 1!
Ingf.ar with W R. Baggett, SO- 
i » ty | resident,

Yfter the patriotic meeting, the 
1 w,l flowed out to the Fair 

i.i, for the "home folks"
rodeo and roping contests. Though 
hut i ghost of the famous Crock
ett < mty rodeos held in the past. 

¡ tilted , "ntests thrilled the on 
s*-r who cheered repeatedly 

t"i thi r favorite.» A dance on 
t' ■ I .ft rm at mg*ht closed an «-x-
• ' . and happy birthday for 
i . ’ i t  ounty under a brilliant
at of stars and a wishful 

"Auld I .ii.g Syne" for all.

ed Sunday nigh
i « „  M .. w h* votuj (infitti Miller are among Oaonann ¡ ni^ht
who have indicated an intention to
attend the encampment.

Preaching will be by Dr. George 
W Truett of (tallas, and Dr. Per
ry F Webb of San Antonio. 1 »r 
.1 B Tidwell of  Baylor Univer
sity, will be the Bible teacher, and 
Joe Trussell o f  Brownwood, will 
be the »"tig leader, with Mrs. Sam 
Means of El Paso as song leader.
A C Hoover of tirona is one of the 
vice-presidents of the assembly 
C ! Miti hell of Marfa is presi
dent.

ported ■¡■¡«did
’’" " d ig  and nod 

crowds at caci ,f the
Rev. A R Wat* n ,,f «to««!,

n the loca] I» 
tist ( hurch. pastor here 40 iZ  
ago. preached ,.i th, local ci«! 
Sunday night Rev. Watson, i  
tlu-r of Ralph Watson of nI0»
was here !■• t! - ..Id-settlm »
union.

pioneer preacher

Mi and Mrs. Frank Parsons 
from Kansas have joined the Ray 
» sniograph crew Mr. and Mrs 

Parsons were formerly stationed 
in U/ona and have many friends 
here,

N'tw ship
heart tu. kl»,e», hem 

chums and he. it- , t; Mhirmon 
& 16-ltc

ar, ,l,,n t let your carDrive your 
dive you.

E X P E R T  S E W I N G
I et me do your sewing, alterations, hemming, etc. 
I have iu»t lontpleted a new «ourse in »«wing, 
brushing up on new technique anil »tyl«-». tiuaran- 
t«-«- to please you.

M R S . C L A U D E  HILL
PHONE 247

'lililíes ( ofnpan 
ously supplied for the day 
blared forth martial airs 
ular melodie»

Community singing, led by A 
J YY’vIie. n! San Angelo, opened the 
program Patriotic song», Amer 
i a and God Bles» Amera a. inter- 

sf-ersed th«- singing of ohi f a - 1 
voriti* like "1 Want A «. irl Just 
I. ke Tin tòri That Married Dear 
Old Dad" and "Swanee River" i 

County attorney, N W Graham, 
ably «letnonstrate«! hi- ability as 
Mastered Ceremonie- and hi

d* to |3S i* for Parker \Morv th«* int rudiiit iion Of Jtidife 1—
k 1 ee and Tom Powers lieat Chas K I>avidson ü?« spuitktt —
Pet tier and B i l l  Childress in lui-turi» «rÄM t«i kl* n cif old-tiilier s *rz:

’ hed roping in which each wh" rtj**irt* ti l w Í n k hert* v«y i\
* - ri. , aives T o t a l  times ( Tr-1 k #• ! t ( mu!fitv was oriramzc H on !

15 t> f r 1 * and P"W • rs to JuJy I Mother Hoover . th«' =
•or Perner am: t'htldr*-»». 1 * t f ir»! winit*' iadv in tln 1 > ( » * il fit r>
Mitchell eopjted a match ri,st OÍ 111*' IN'( <w, i novr in for hri j -

*t Raymond Williams "tl » t fitti'!vT ion . i n d with Jijd|T«'
a! .< - ea, h. times being 99 7 i unti Mr Ihnndfion i the dw i ru

•Is to 106.6 A matched hor*e » i, »»T*- o wh«* ! —‘
between lee  Dudley and Dud
. ... i .. r fN3i V , .̂.1.

¡ * i ! ! ! -E' 1‘änY y ¡**r̂ m.
; ffiuivw! f ||}| t rtbtiU t b  r o u i r  ibout zrz

N o w  th e  S t o r y  is  T o l d

The Stockman’s

Golden Anniversary 
Historical Edition

For

Crockett Countv
Will Be O ff the Press Next Week

• r* : * .gl fio talk# *i nto —■
|i 'll r ilure« .1 Ige :

I •-at ra te d  event • ••! h ~
ten ’ >. I, - -1 to II W It fi tin HU

., ! i .rly hi-' • lie; =
D • I; Hard« man in the mam —£

. 1 • • ibu*e ■. ! hi tu m 
rn- • t ■ .«n: 1 a of » i ■ k 11 at

• ,| n-ajor rol» n  tl.» develop ^
••a Tit f the I ur III-. 11 red 
tf- «.,t . I unir sj rit urged *EE
pro-••rvati- t. "i the hi-ritagi f and s  
■ 1 down I ftu : rst -cttler ami ^
t. , » id thi Americ an mode * liv z—

w HI <. ( .huirnian =

E ncepbalom yeliti*  V a cc in e
K«*r **lrepi»vg sí, kne«* tn Horse»

OZONA DRUG STORE
Ju«f Y Little Better Service"

Phone 256


